We’re Your Single Pre-Filled Cup Supplier

Whether your customers are looking for bread or wafers for their pre-filled communion cup, we’ve got you covered. We’re stocked and ready to go with our Fellowship Cup and Remembrance Cup Pre-Filled Cup Supplier and a serving of 100% grape juice. No refrigeration or special preparation required. You can recommend to your customers with confidence.

your ONE source for everything communion
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Prefilled Communion Cups

The Fellowship Cup® is a uniquely designed cup that offers a fresh, unleavened bread wafer and a serving of 100% Concord grape juice blend with absolutely no artificial sweeteners added.

The Fellowship Cup® requires no special preparation or refrigeration. It is also designed to fit in standard Communion trays. Opening the cup is an easy two-step process. First you lift the outer seal to access the unleavened wafer and then lift the next seal to access the grape juice.

Though the prefilled cup is fairly new, the Fellowship Cup® contains the very elements that have been used to celebrate the Communion tradition for centuries.

- 12-month freshness with guaranteed expiration from the date of manufacturing for stress-free inventory management.
- 100% Concord grape juice blend with absolutely no artificial sweeteners added.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Box Size (L x W x H)</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box of 6</td>
<td>5½&quot; x 4½&quot; x 5¼&quot;</td>
<td>081407014005</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of 100</td>
<td>6½&quot; x 6½&quot; x 5½&quot;</td>
<td>081407011585</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of 250</td>
<td>9½&quot; x 9½&quot; x 6½&quot;</td>
<td>081407011578</td>
<td>$62.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of 500</td>
<td>13&quot; x 10½&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>081407011992</td>
<td>$105.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remembrance Cup®

The Remembrance Cup® is a uniquely designed cup that offers a fresh, unleavened bread chip and a serving of 100% grape juice.

The Remembrance Cup® requires no special preparation or refrigeration. Opening the cup is an easy two-step process. First you lift the outer seal to access the unleavened bread and then continue to lift the seal to access the grape juice.

- 12-month freshness with guaranteed expiration from the date of manufacturing for stress-free inventory management.
- 100% grape juice with absolutely no artificial sweeteners added.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Box Size (L x W x H)</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box of 6</td>
<td>4½&quot; x 4½&quot; x 1½&quot;</td>
<td>081407008660</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of 80</td>
<td>6½&quot; x 4½&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>081407008677</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of 240</td>
<td>9½&quot; x 9½&quot; x 5½&quot;</td>
<td>081407008653</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of 480</td>
<td>9½&quot; x 9½&quot; x 10½&quot;</td>
<td>081407008147</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Juice Only Box
Fellowship. Juice only.
100 ct. box of juice only.
UPC 634337770246
Box/100  $27.99
Available July 1, 2017

FEATURES
WAFER STYLE
BREAD

1. Designed to fit perfectly in communion trays.
2. Peel back air-tight seal to access the unleavened wafer.
3. Peel back the second seal to drink the juice.

FEATURES
SQUARE STYLE
BREAD

1. Peel back air-tight seal to access the unleavened wafer.
2. Peel back the second seal to drink the juice.
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Communion Supplies

Plastic Communion Cups
Broadman Communion cups are the result of years of experience and testing. These economical clear plastic cups are designed to fit standard cup trays and give you the clarity of real glass without the worry of breakage. The flared rim is designed for easy handling and the cup edge is smoothed to protect against discomfort to the lips. The lightweight plastic eliminates the worry of handling heavy trays and the cups are disposable or recyclable, which reduces the long hours of cleanup time. Each cup is 1 1/2" high and holds approximately 1/2 oz. of liquid. Cups are stacked and wrapped in plastic sleeves of 25 cups each in boxes for shipping (juice not included).

These cups can be used to refill the cup sleeves from The Basic and The Traveler Portable Communion Sets (as seen on pages 9-11).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Box/1,000</th>
<th>Box/500</th>
<th>Box/100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Recyclable: Broadman plastic communion cups are recyclable.

Glass Communion Cups
Elegant and durable, these beautiful, clear Communion cups fit standard communion trays. The flared cup rim is designed for easy handling. Each cup measures 1 1/2" tall and holds approximately 1/2 oz. of liquid. They come packed in an elegant box of 25 cups. They are washable and reusable.

These cups can be used to replace cups from The Deluxe and The Legacy Portable Communion sets (as seen on page 10-11).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Box/20</th>
<th>Box/500</th>
<th>Box/1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Cups</td>
<td>81407014166</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communion Cup Filler Bottles

Squeeze-Spout Cup Filler
Made of durable plastic, Broadman’s squeeze bottle has a screw-on top for filling and cleaning. The pointed, non-drip spout makes filling Communion cups quick and less messy. The bottle holds enough liquid (16 oz.) to fill approximately 70-75 cups (juice not included).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Box/500</th>
<th>Box/1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze-Spout</td>
<td>81407005356</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wide Mouth Squeeze-Spout Cup Filler
Made of the same durable plastic as our Squeeze-Spout Cup Filler, this squeeze bottle has a screw-on top with a wider mouth for easier filling and cleaning. The pointed, non-drip spout makes filling Communion cups quick and less messy. The bottle holds enough liquid (16 oz.) to fill approximately 70-75 cups (juice not included).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Box/500</th>
<th>Box/1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wide Mouth</td>
<td>81407008783</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Button-Release Cup Filler
Broadman gives you another choice of cup fillers that are designed to make Communion preparation fast and easy. This is a lightweight, easy-to-clean, and economical polypropylene (hard plastic) cup filler that has push-button control—just press the button on the top to open and close the plunger and release the desired amount of liquid into the cup. No more spills. Holds enough liquid (8 oz.) to fill approximately 30 cups (juice not included).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Box/500</th>
<th>Box/1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Button-Release</td>
<td>81407002835</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communion Breads

Communion Wafer
For churches who prefer wafers of white, unleavened bread—made of wheat flour, shortening, salt and water—for use in the Communion service, these plain round Communion wafers measure 1 1/2” across (slightly larger than a quarter) and come packaged in cellophane tubes of 100 wafers each. A box contains enough pieces to serve 1000. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Box/500</th>
<th>Box/1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communion Wafer</td>
<td>81407003856</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communion Bread
Broadman’s inexpensive, unleavened, hard bread is made of wheat flour and water. It comes baked and ready to serve. It comes with a resealable plastic bag that can be resealed to keep the unused bread fresh. A box contains enough small, uniform pieces to serve approximately 500 persons. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Box/500</th>
<th>Box/1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communion Bread</td>
<td>81407005799</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soft Communion Bread
Soft in texture and uniformly sized, this crumb-free, unleavened soft Communion bread is a great timesaver when preparing the Lord’s Supper. It is packaged in a stay-fresh plastic bag. Included is a plastic bag that can be resealed to keep the unused bread fresh. A box contains approximately 500 pieces. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Box/500</th>
<th>Box/1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft Communion Bread</td>
<td>81407002873</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These breads can be used to refill the bread boxes from the Portable Communion Sets. See pages 9-11.

Communion Filler Bottle with Side Straw
In order to give you a choice in plastic bottle Communion cup fillers, Broadman now gives you a squeeze-spout bottle with a side straw. The straw is attached at the bottom of the plastic bottle so that you get every drop of liquid. This bottle has a screw-on top for easy filling and cleaning. It also features a non-drip spout for a quick and less messy filling of Communion cups. This bottle holds enough liquid (16 oz.) to fill approximately 70-75 cups (juice not included).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Box/20</th>
<th>Box/500</th>
<th>Box/1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze-Spout</td>
<td>81407014173</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**White Gloves**
Our white, 100% cotton slip-on gloves are lightweight and well constructed. They feature set-in thumbs, 3 lines of raised stitching on the back, and a snap wrist closure all for a tailored fit. They are ideal for ushers, deacons, greeters, pallbearers, etc. They can also be worn by handbell ringers to protect their hands and the bells. They are available in 4 sizes.

To find your glove size, measure around your dominant hand just below the knuckles.

- Small, UPC 081407003030: Pair $6.99
- Medium, UPC 081407003047: Pair $6.99
- Large, UPC 081407003054: Pair $6.99
- XLarge, UPC 081407003061: Pair $6.99

**A. Communion Table Cover – 55/45 Blend**
Selected especially for use with your Communion service, this white covering is for the altar. This easy-care table cover is made of a poly-rayon blend (55/45). Care is easy with a warm machine wash and a tumble dry. It measures 50” x 86”. The hems are mitered at the corners. The cover comes folded flat and packaged in a plastic bag.

UPC 081407009186 Each $127.99

**B. Communion Element Cover – 55/45 Blend**
The element cover protects the Communion trays and bread plates until serving time. This cover is made of a poly-rayon blend (55/45). It measures 49” x 72”. The hems are mitered at the corners. Machine wash and tumble dry for easy care.

The element cover comes folded flat and packaged in a plastic bag.

UPC 081407009391 Each $105.99

**C. White Linen Communion Table Cover** (not pictured)
A beautiful white covering for the altar made with 100% Irish linen, this table cloth is selected especially for use with your Communion service. The cloth measures 50” x 86” with all hems mitered at the corners. It is plain—no embroidery. The table cover comes folded flat and packaged in a plastic bag.

Washing and care instructions are included. This table cover also has a companion element cover.

UPC 081407009391 Each $105.99

**D. White Linen Communion Element Cover** (not pictured)
The linen cover protects the Communion trays and bread plates until serving time. This element cover is made of 100% Irish linen. It is plain—no embroidery. It measures 49” x 72” with all hems mitered at the corners. The element cover comes folded flat and packaged in a plastic bag. Washing and care instructions are included.

UPC 081407009384 Each $141.99
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**Portable Communion Sets**
Solutions for serving communion outside the traditional church setting.

**The Basic**
For the pastor, deacon or missionary on the go, The Basic Portable Communion set provides the tradition of accepting the body and blood of Christ, while adapting to a variety of circumstances. Perfect for hospital visits, nursing homes, shut-in ministries, prison ministries, and more. And now, equipping multiple ministers is possible because of the great low price! Set includes 25 disposable cups in a reusable plastic sleeve, 3 oz. juice bottle, and bread container that holds approximately 38 pieces of communion bread.

The set measures 7½” x 4½”. It is contained in a box with a padded cover and a magnetic closure and is available in two colors: maroon and black. Replacement juice and bread containers are available. Juice and bread not included.

Refill the plastic sleeve with Broadman plastic Communion cups and fill the bread box with your choice of Broadman Communion Breads as seen on page 6.

- Black, UPC 081407002392: $19.99
- Maroon, UPC 081407002408: $19.99

**Replacement Pieces:**
- A. Bread Holder
  - ISBN 9780805468922
  - Each $2.50
- B. Bottle
  - UPC 081407003931
  - Each $2.50

* Juice and bread not included
Portable Communion Sets

**The Deluxe**
The Deluxe portable Communion set is the trendy, new, "go anywhere" portable communion set. It is an easily carried size of approximately 8" x 5" x 1" and is covered with textured poly cloth. It sports a sewn on, elegant black cross and closes with a quality, heavy duty zipper. The interior of the set is lined with a flocked cloth and the individual pieces are secured with elastic straps. The pieces include a quality snap close bread holder that holds approximately 38 pieces of communion bread, a refillable, clear 50 ml juice container with a screw-on top, and a refillable, clear, multi-pack plastic cup dispenser—which holds up to 25 plastic communion cups. In addition, the inside of the lid features two straps that could hold a slimline New Testament (New Testament, juice, and bread not included).

UPC 081407007069 $34.99

**Also**
Refill the plastic sleeve with Broadman plastic Communion cups and refill the bread box with your choice of Broadman Communion Breads as seen on pages 6-7.

Perfect for use at Hospital, Prison and Home Visits, Retreats, and for Chaplains.

**The Traveler**
The Traveler portable Communion set is the trendy, new, “go anywhere” portable communion set. It is an easily carried size of approximately 8” x 5” x 1” and is covered with textured poly cloth. It sports a sewn on, elegant black cross and closes with a quality, heavy duty zipper. The interior of the set is lined with a flocked cloth and the individual pieces are secured with elastic straps. The pieces include a quality snap close bread holder that holds approximately 38 pieces of communion bread, a refillable, clear 50 ml juice container with a screw-on top, and a refillable, clear, multi-pack plastic cup dispenser—which holds up to 25 plastic communion cups. In addition, the inside of the lid features two straps that could hold a slimline New Testament (New Testament, juice, and bread not included).

**The Legacy w/ Anointing Oil Bottle**
The Legacy portable Communion set is a top-of-the-line communion set that features a durable and stylish hard case with stainless steel trim, a snap close hinge system, and attached silver cross on top. The interior of the set is molded to secure the individual pieces and is covered with a flocked cloth. Six quality glass communion cups, a stainless steel bread container that holds approximately 38 pieces of communion bread, an elegant 100 ml stainless steel juice container, and a bottle to hold 1/4 oz. of anointing oil, and nests safely into the molded interior of the set. It measures 7 1/2" x 5 3/8" x 2 1/2".

In addition, The Legacy set features a removable serving tray with bread compartment and places for 6 glass communion cups. This serving tray is made of the same polished stainless steel as the communion ware in the Remembrance® line. Finger guides are designed into the stainless steel tray to ensure easy handling and beautifully etched around the edge of the tray are the words “Do This in Remembrance of Me”. Juice, bread, and anointing oil not included.

Refill with Broadman glass Communion cups and refill the bread box with your choice of Broadman Communion Breads as seen on pages 6-7.

UPC 634337745275 $74.99

NEW

**The Legacy w/ Anointing Oil Bottle**
The Legacy portable Communion set is a top-of-the-line communion set that features a durable and stylish hard case with stainless steel trim, a snap close hinge system, and attached silver cross on top. The interior of the set is molded to secure the individual pieces and is covered with a flocked cloth. Six quality glass communion cups, a stainless steel bread container that holds approximately 38 pieces of communion bread, an elegant 100 ml stainless steel juice container, and a bottle to hold 1/4 oz. of anointing oil, and nests safely into the molded interior of the set. It measures 7 1/2" x 5 3/8" x 2 1/2".

In addition, The Legacy set features a removable serving tray with bread compartment and places for 6 glass communion cups. This serving tray is made of the same polished stainless steel as the communion ware in the Remembrance® line. Finger guides are designed into the stainless steel tray to ensure easy handling and beautifully etched around the edge of the tray are the words “Do This in Remembrance of Me”. Juice, bread, and anointing oil not included.

Refill with Broadman glass Communion cups and refill the bread box with your choice of Broadman Communion Breads as seen on pages 6-7.

UPC 634337745275 $74.99

* Juice and bread not included

Photo shows details of etching enlarged
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**Setting the New Standard**
Communion servingware forged out of high quality stainless steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Brass</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Titanium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tray &amp; Disc</td>
<td>UPC 081407011141 $65.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407011334 $71.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337726021 $75.99</td>
<td>UPC 0364337762068 $75.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray Cover</td>
<td>UPC 081407011295 $61.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407011202 $67.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337726045 $71.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337726052 $71.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray Base</td>
<td>UPC 081407011264 $45.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407011196 $51.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337726069 $55.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337762076 $55.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread Plate</td>
<td>UPC 081407011233 $45.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407011189 $51.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725840 $55.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725857 $55.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacking Bread Plate</td>
<td>UPC 081407011240 $63.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407011165 $69.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725871 $73.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725888 $73.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread Plate Cover</td>
<td>UPC 081407011257 $42.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407011158 $48.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725895 $52.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725901 $52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacking Bread Plate Base</td>
<td>UPC 081407011211 $38.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407011219 $44.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725918 $48.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725925 $48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread Plate Insert</td>
<td>UPC 081407014203 $26.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407010497 $32.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725949 $36.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725956 $36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion Tray Bread Insert</td>
<td>UPC 081407000732 $21.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407000725 $27.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725963 $31.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725970 $31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Pass Tray &amp; Disc</td>
<td>UPC 081407015774 $79.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407015767 $79.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725987 $81.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337725994 $81.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mic Stand Communion Tray</td>
<td>UPC 036433778284 $34.99</td>
<td>UPC 036433778284 $34.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337726007 $34.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337726014 $34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starter Set</td>
<td>UPC 081407017860 $209.99</td>
<td>UPC 081407017853 $209.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337726007 $209.99</td>
<td>UPC 0634337726014 $209.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RemembranceWare Storage Bag**
081407015781 $16.99

---

### Communion Supplies

It’s a classic and simple design for your Communion table. RemembranceWare® serving products feature top of the line food-grade stainless steel construction fashioned by experienced craftsmen. It is lightweight, has a remarkable shine, easy maintenance, and is designed to be an excellent value. All pieces are supported by a 5-Year Guarantee and are beautifully boxed. They are easily cleaned with mild soap and water and a soft cloth.

- **A. Tray and Disc**
  - This piece is for distributing Communion juice. This Tray is crafted of durable, stainless steel construction with brilliant shine, easy to maintain, and affordable priced. The Communion Tray with disc will hold 40 communion cups or 40 Fellowship Cups. They may be stacked to accommodate larger congregations. The Disk is removable for easy cleaning. The pieces are a standard size (2¼” high and has a diameter of 10¼”).

- **B. Tray Cover**
  - This Cover fits simply with the Tray and features a simple, yet elegant, Latin cross finial which is attached with a stainless steel screw and washer. The Cover is a standard size (1½” high and has a diameter of 11¾”).

- **C. Tray Base**
  - This is the base which the Trays and Discs rest on. It gives support and creates a dramatic foundation for the stacked Trays. The Base is standard size (1¾” high and has a diameter of 8½”).

- **D. Bread Plate**
  - These Bread Plates are used for distributing Communion bread. They have a smooth, flat rim for passing from one hand to another. Edges are double rounded to ensure a smooth and safe feel to this piece. The Bread Plate is standard size (1½” high and has a diameter of 10¼”).

- **E. Stacking Bread Plate**
  - It features a one piece construction which creates the stacking feature to the bottom of the plate. It has a curved rim for easier passing. The Tray is standard size (1¾” high and has a diameter of 10½”).

- **F. Bread Plate Cover**
  - This Cover fits both the Bread Plate and the Stacking Bread Plate. It features a simple, yet elegant, Latin cross finial which is attached with a stainless steel screw and washer. The Cover is standard size (1½” high and has a diameter of 10¾”).

- **G. Stacking Bread Plate Base**
  - This is the base which the Stacking Bread Plates rest upon. It gives support and creates a dramatic foundation for the stacked Plates. The Base is standard size (1½” high and has a diameter of 8⅜”).

- **H. Bread Plate Insert**
  - Serving small group Communion settings is simplified with this beautiful insert. Place this insert into a stacking bread plate you already have in your church’s Communion serving set and serve bread and juice to 32 people. This insert is designed to fit in most Communion trays.

- **I. Communion Tray Bread Insert**
  - Serving small group Communion settings is simplified with this beautiful insert. Place this insert into a communion tray you already have in your church’s Communion serving set and serve bread and juice to 32 people. This insert is designed to fit in most Communion trays.

- **J. One-Pass Communion Tray**
  - The RemembranceWare One-Pass Communion Tray is made of the same high quality stainless steel as all other RemembranceWare pieces and is designed to serve both the juice and communion bread in one easy pass of the tray. The one-pass tray stacks with other RemembranceWare trays. The center communion bread compartment can easily hold 40 pieces of bread and the tray holds 32 standard communion cups.

- **K. Mic Stand Communion Tray**
  - Mic Stand Communion Tray simplifies serving communion to worship teams, choir, and those on stage during your worship service. Each Mic Stand Communion Tray holds 10 cups and has a recessed center for holding bread or waters. A threaded fitting is solidly welded to the bottom of this serving tray allowing it to securely attach to any standard mic stand.

- **L. Starter Set**
  - See p. 14 for details.

- **RemembranceWare Storage Bag**
  - Introducing an innovative bag that is designed to protect communion ware and offering plates between usage with a durable outer material and soft protective inner layer. Communion ware and offering plates fit nicely and are protected from scratching from metal to metal rubbing. These storage bags measure 14” x 14” and include a fold in tab on the open end.
RemembranceWare® Communion Starter Kit

The Broadman RemembranceWare® Communion Starter Kit simplifies your communion by placing all the pieces you need to get started in one box. Our Starter Kit is uniquely assembled to serve smaller churches or special groups and our handcrafted RemembranceWare line is designed to expand as your church grows. All backed by a 5-year guarantee and the integrity of Broadman Church Supplies.

- Box size: 15" x 13" x 9"
- Flexible serving options to meet your growing needs
- Choice of beautiful finishes in either brass or silver
- 5-Year Guarantee on the durable stainless steel trays and inserts
- Save over individual purchase—an excellent value

Starter Kit Includes:
- 2—Trays and Discs
- 2—Communion Tray Bread Inserts
- 1—Tray and Disc Cover
- 1—100 ct. box of plastic communion cups
- 1—Communion cup filler

Silver  UPC  081407017860  $209.99
Brass  UPC  081407017853  $209.99
Bronze  UPC  634337726007  $249.99
Titanium  UPC  634337726014  $249.99

Come Ye Thankful People
Hyphen: Come, Ye Thankful People
Come

UPC  081407017976
Bulletin
UPC  634337728254
Stationery
UPC  634337728445
Offering Envelope
UPC  634337728483
Bookmark
UPC  634337730950

Happy Thanksgiving
Psalm 106:1 KJV

UPC  081407018096
Bulletin Pkg/100  $8.25
Stationery Pkg/100  $8.25
Offering Envelope Pkg/100  $8.99
Bookmark Pkg/25  $3.50

Thanksgiving: Nov. 23, 2017

Happy Thanksgiving
Psalm 106:1 KJV

UPC  634337728254
Bulletin
Stationery
Offering Envelope
Bookmark

NEW
### Thanksgiving: Nov. 23, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulletin</th>
<th>Blank Inside, 8½” x 11”</th>
<th>Pkg/100</th>
<th>$8.25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make a Joyful Noise</strong></td>
<td>Psalm 100:2 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 081407016832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Happy Thanksgiving</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPC 081407016849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow</strong></td>
<td>Psalm 85:12-13 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 081407016856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall Joy</strong></td>
<td>Psalm 51:12 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 081407008295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall Season</strong></td>
<td>Ecclesiastes 3:7 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 081407008301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulletin</th>
<th>Blank Inside, 8½” x 11”</th>
<th>Pkg/100</th>
<th>$8.25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sing of Our Savior’s Birth</strong></td>
<td>Isaiah 9:6 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 634337728322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin</td>
<td>UPC 634337728345</td>
<td>Stationery Pkg/100</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering Envelope</td>
<td>UPC 634337728490</td>
<td>Bookmark Pkg/25</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wonderful Counselor</strong></td>
<td>Isaiah 9:6 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 634337728285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mighty God</strong></td>
<td>Isaiah 9:6 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 634337728292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Everlasting Father</strong></td>
<td>Isaiah 9:6 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 634337728308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prince Of Peace</strong></td>
<td>Isaiah 9:6 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 634337728315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Child is Born Christ the Lord</strong></td>
<td>Luke 2:10-11 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 081407016900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin</td>
<td>UPC 081407016972</td>
<td>Stationery Pkg/100</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering Envelope</td>
<td>UPC 081407018126</td>
<td>Cross Bookmark Pkg/25</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wonderful Counselor</strong></td>
<td>Isaiah 9:6 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 081407016863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Mighty God</strong></td>
<td>Isaiah 9:6 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 081407016870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Everlasting Father</strong></td>
<td>Isaiah 9:6 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 081407016887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Prince of Peace</strong></td>
<td>Isaiah 9:6 KJV</td>
<td>UPC 081407016894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Christmas: Dec. 25, 2017**

**We Believe Series**

*Merry Christmas*

Matthew 1:21 KJV

- Bulletin Pkg/100: $8.25
- Stationery Pkg/100: $8.25
- Offering Envelope Pkg/100: $8.99
- Bookmark Pkg/25: $3.50

**Star in the Sky**

*Hymn: There's a Song in The Air*

- Bulletin Pkg/100: $8.25
- Stationery Pkg/100: $8.25
- Offering Envelope Pkg/100: $8.99
- Bookmark Pkg/25: $3.50

**Merry Christmas—Glory to God**

Luke 2:14 KJV

- Bulletin Pkg/100: $8.25
- Stationery Pkg/100: $8.25
- Offering Envelope Pkg/100: $8.99
- Cross Bookmark: $5.25

---

**We Believe Series**

*Come and Worship Christ the New Born King*

Matthew 12:38 KJV

- Bulletin Pkg/100: $8.25
- Stationery Pkg/100: $8.25
- Offering Envelope Pkg/100: $8.99
- Bookmark Pkg/25: $3.50

---

**Star in the Sky**

*Hymn: There's a Song in The Air*

- Bulletin Pkg/100: $8.25
- Stationery Pkg/100: $8.25
- Offering Envelope Pkg/100: $8.99
- Bookmark Pkg/25: $3.50

---

**Merry Christmas—Glory to God**

Luke 2:14 KJV

- Bulletin Pkg/100: $8.25
- Stationery Pkg/100: $8.25
- Offering Envelope Pkg/100: $8.99
- Cross Bookmark: $5.25

---

**We Believe Series**

*Christmas: Dec. 25, 2017*
Christmas: Dec. 25, 2017

O Come, All Ye Faithful
Hymn: O Come All Ye Faithful
Bulletin
UPC 081407017952
Stationery
UPC 081407018089
Offering Envelope
UPC 081407018010
Cross Bookmark
UPC 081407016771

What Child Is This
Hymn: What Child Is This
Bulletin
UPC 081407017990
Stationery
UPC 081407018102
Offering Envelope
UPC 081407018133

New Year: Jan. 1, 2018

Happy New Year
UPC 081407018119

We Believe Sing Unto the Lord a New Song
Psalm 96:1-3 KJV
UPC 634337728384

Happy New Year
2 Corinthians 5:17 KJV
UPC 081407016184

All Things Are Become New
2 Corinthians 5:17 KJV
UPC 081407017504

Valentine’s Day: Feb. 14, 2018

Celebrate the Love
UPC 634337692548

Celebrate Love
Matthew 22:37 KJV
UPC 081407014395

Grow by Loving God First
Luke 10:27 KJV
UPC 081407016184
Also available in Spanish
Palm Sunday: March 25, 2018

Behold Your King
Zech 9:9 NKJV
Available January 1, 2018

Glory in the Highest
Luke 1:33 KJV

Behold Your King Is Coming
UPC 634337692807

Ash Wednesday: February 14, 2018

I Set My Face
Daniel 9:3-4 KJV

Blessed is He
Mark 11:9 KJV

That Ye Love One Another
John 13:34 KJV

The Sixth Hour

Palm Sunday: March 25, 2018

Behold Your King
UPC 63433741967

Glory in the Highest
Lake 1:33 KJV

Available January 1, 2018

Maundy Thursday: March 29, 2018

He Loved Them Until the End
John 13:1 KJV

UPC 634337742007

Available January 1, 2018

Palm Sunday: March 25, 2018

Behold Your King
UPC 63433741967

Glory in the Highest
Lake 1:33 KJV

Available January 1, 2018

Good Friday: March 30, 2018

Have Mercy On Me
Psalm 51:1-3, 10 KJV

UPC 634337741963

Available January 1, 2018

Hosanna Palm Sunday
Mark 11:9 KJV

UPC 634337742007

Available January 1, 2018

Maundy Thursday: March 29, 2018

He Loved Them Until the End
John 13:1 KJV

UPC 634337742007

Available January 1, 2018

Good Friday: March 30, 2018

He Laid Down His Life For Us
1 John 3:16 KJV

UPC 634337741994

Available January 1, 2018

I Am the Resurrection
John 11:25-26 KJV

Available January 1, 2018

Easter: April 1, 2018

I Am the Resurrection
John 11:25-26 KJV

Bulletin
Pkg/100 $8.25
Stationery
Pkg/100 $8.25
Offering Envelope
Pkg/100 $8.99
Cross Bookmark
Pkg/25 $5.25

He Is Not Here, For He Is Risen
Matthew 28:5-6 KJV

Bulletin
Pkg/100 $8.25
Stationery
Pkg/100 $8.25
Offering Envelope
Pkg/100 $8.99
Cross Bookmark
Pkg/25 $5.25

He Is Risen
Mark 16:6 KJV

Bulletin
Pkg/100 $8.25
Stationery
Pkg/100 $8.25
Offering Envelope
Pkg/100 $8.99
Cross Bookmark
Pkg/25 $5.25
Easter: April 1, 2018

To God Be the Glory
Hymn: To God Be the Glory
Words: Fanny Crosby
Bulletin
UPC 63437693330
Stationery
UPC 63437693316
Offering Envelope
UPC 63437693209
Cross Bookmark
UPC 63437693293

Christ Is Risen
Bulletin
UPC 081407015941
Stationery
UPC 081407016313
Offering Envelope
UPC 081407016246

Easter Alleluia, Christ is Risen
Matthew 28:6 KJV
UPC 081407013534

Pentecost: May 20, 2018

Suddenly
Acts 2:2, 4 KJV
UPC 081407016009

Pentecost
Acts 2:3-4 KJV
UPC 081407014466

Spirit of the Living God
Acts 1:5 KJV
Hymn: Spirit of the Living God
Words: Daniel Aveson
UPC 63437690233

Easter: April 1, 2018

Christ the Lord Risen Today
Hymn: Christ the Lord is Risen Today
Words: Charles Wesley
Bulletin
UPC 63437742038
Stationery
UPC 63437741819
Offering Envelope
UPC 63437741789
Cross Bookmark
UPC 63437741758
Available January 1, 2018

He Is Not Here
Mark 16:6 KJV
Bulletin
UPC 63437740221
Stationery
UPC 63437741802
Offering Envelope
UPC 63437741772
Cross Bookmark
UPC 63437741741
Available January 1, 2018

To God Be the Glory
Hymn: To God Be the Glory
Words: Fanny Crosby
Bulletin
Pkg/100 $8.25
Stationery Pkg/100 $8.25
Offering Envelope Pkg/100 $8.99
Cross Bookmark Pkg/25 $3.50

Christ Is Risen
Bulletin Pkg/100 $8.25
Stationery Pkg/100 $8.25
Offering Envelope Pkg/100 $8.99
Cross Bookmark Pkg/25 $5.25

Easter Alleluia, Christ is Risen
Matthew 28:6 KJV
UPC 081407013534

Pentecost
Acts 2:3-4 KJV
Hymn: Spirit of the Living God
Words: Daniel Aveson
UPC 63437690233

Easter Alleluia,
Christ is Risen
Matthew 28:6 KJV
UPC 081407013534

Spirit of the Living God
Acts 1:5 KJV
Hymn: Spirit of the Living God
Words: Daniel Aveson
UPC 63437690233

Easter and Pentecost

Bulletin Pkg/100 $8.25
Stationery Pkg/100 $8.25
Offering Envelope Pkg/100 $8.99
Cross Bookmark Pkg/25 $5.25

Free Online Bulletin Templates
Let Broadman Church Supplies give you a hand in preparing your weekly church service bulletins. We have provided you with FREE online templates for our bulletins. Easy to use, these Microsoft Word documents are set up so all you do is “Type Here.” Go to http://BHPublishingGroup.com/supplies-content/supplies-downloads.
Mother's Day: May 13, 2018

Happy Mother's Day 2018
Proverbs 31:28 KJV
Bulletin
UPC 634337742090
Bookmark
UPC 634337741673
TruthTag™
UPC 634337741840
Available January 1, 2018

Strength and Honour
Proverbs 31:25-26 KJV
Bulletin
UPC 634337742113
Bookmark
UPC 634337741680
Available January 1, 2018

Blessings This Mother's Day
Numbers 6:24-26 KJV
UPC 634337742106
Available January 1, 2018

A Mother's Joy
Philippians 1:3 KJV
Bulletin
UPC 634337692968
Cross Bookmark
UPC 634337694023

Happy Mother's Day
Philippians 1:3 KJV
Bulletin
UPC 634337692760
Cross Bookmark
UPC 634337692777

Mother's Day
Proverbs 31:24 KJV
Bulletin
UPC 081407014302
Cross Bookmark
UPC 081407014393

The Love of a Mother
1 Corinthians 12:4-7 NKJV
UPC 634337692951

A Mother's Love
UPC 081407014593

Cross Bookmark
UPC 081407014302

TruthTag™
Each $1.99

Worship Bulletins
Blank Inside, 8½” x 11” Pkg/100 $8.25

BULLETINS

Graduation

He Shall Direct Thy Paths - 2017
Proverbs 3:6 KJV
UPC 634337692821

They That Wait Upon The Lord
Isaiah 40:31 KJV
UPC 634337693262

Congratulations
Jeremiah 29:11 KJV
UPC 081407012407

Trust in the Lord
Proverbs 3:5-6 KJV
UPC 634337742076
Available January 1, 2018

Class of 2018
Joshua 1:9 KJV
Bullet
UPC 634337742076
TruthTag™
UPC 634337741864
Available January 1, 2018

Blessings This Mother's Day
Numbers 6:24-26 KJV
UPC 634337742106
Available January 1, 2018

A Mother's Joy
Philippians 1:3 KJV
Bulletin
UPC 634337692968
Cross Bookmark
UPC 634337694023

Happy Mother's Day
Philippians 1:3 KJV
Bulletin
UPC 634337692760
Cross Bookmark
UPC 634337692777

Mother's Day
Proverbs 31:24 KJV
Bulletin
UPC 081407014302
Cross Bookmark
UPC 081407014393

The Love of a Mother
1 Corinthians 12:4-7 NKJV
UPC 634337692951

A Mother's Love
UPC 081407014593

Cross Bookmark
UPC 081407014302

TruthTag™
Each $1.99

Worship Bulletins
Blank Inside, 8½” x 11” Pkg/100 $8.25

BULLETINS
Father’s Day: June 17, 2018

**Happy Father’s Day**
- Proverbs 20:7 NKJV
- Bulletin UPC 634337693300
- Cross Bookmark UPC 634337693187

**Blessed Is The Man**
- Psalm 112:1-2 NKJV
- Bulletin UPC 634337692554

**The Righteous Man**
- Proverbs 20:7 NKJV
- Bulletin UPC 634337693200
- Cross Bookmark UPC 634337693187

**The Love of a Father**
- Proverbs 23:24 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407016108

**Holy Communion**
- Matthew 26:26 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407015972
- Cross Bookmark UPC 634337693677
- TruthTag™ Each $1.99

**Let Us Break Bread Together**
- Matthew 26:26 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407017891
- Cross Bookmark UPC 634337693677
- TruthTag™ Each $1.99

**When He Had Given Thanks**
- 1 Corinthians 11:24-26 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407017891
- Cross Bookmark UPC 634337693677
- TruthTag™ Each $1.99

**Happy Father’s Day 2018**
- Proverbs 23:24 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 634337742120
- Bookmark UPC 634337741710
- TruthTag™ Each $1.99

**Celebrating Fathers**
- Psalm 37:23 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 634337741577
- Bookmark UPC 634337741583

**For as Often**
- 1 Corinthians 11:24-26 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407015918

**Holy Communion**
- Matthew 26:26 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407017891
- Cross Bookmark UPC 634337693677
- TruthTag™ Each $1.99

**This Do in Remembrance of Me**
- Matthew 26:28 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407017310

**The Lord’s Supper**
- Matthew 26:28 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407017310

**Father, No Words**
- Proverbs 19:8 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407010742

**Bread of Life**
- John 6:35 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407017303

**Let Us Break Bread Together**
- 1 Corinthians 11:24-26 KJV
- Bulletin UPC 081407017891
- Cross Bookmark UPC 634337693677
- TruthTag™ Each $1.99

**In Remembrance of Me**
- Hymn: In Remembrance
- Bulletin UPC 634337692883

**Available January 1, 2018**

**Available January 1, 2018**

**Available January 1, 2018**
Thank You for Serving

Ephesians 2:10 KJV

UPC 081407015217
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**Worship Bulletins**

**Heritage Series**

- **Pastor Appreciation**
  - I Thank You Pastor
    - Philippians 1:3 KJV
    - UPC 634337728193
  - Thank You Pastor
    - Ephesians 3:7 KJV
    - UPC 634337728209
  - For We Preach
    - 2 Corinthians 4:5 KJV
    - UPC 081407016986
  - Pastor We Appreciate You
    - Philippians 1:3 KJV
    - UPC 081407017943

- **Pastor Appreciation and Ordination**
  - I Thank My God
    - Hebrews 11:1 KJV
    - UPC 081407016979
  - Thank You Pastor
    - Ephesians 3:7 KJV
    - UPC 634337728223
  - Let Your Light Shine
    - Matthew 5:16 KJV
    - UPC 634337728233

- **Ordination**
  - Ordination As The Lord Hath Called
    - 1 Corinthians 7:17 KJV
    - UPC 081407016979
  - Ordination
    - Ephesians 3:7 KJV
    - UPC 081407014449
  - Ordination
    - Hebrews 11:1 KJV
    - UPC 081407007526
  - Faithful God
    - Deuteronomy 7:9 KJV
    - UPC 634337741918
  - Make a Joyful Noise
    - Psalm 100:4-5 KJV
    - UPC 081407014333

- **Faith**
  - Faith
    - Hebrews 11:1 KJV
    - UPC 081407007526
  - Compassion
    - Luke 10:33 KJV
    - UPC 081407015187
  - Excellence
    - Colossians 3:23-24 KJV
    - UPC 081407007755
  - Success
    - Proverbs 3:6 KJV
    - UPC 081407007670
  - A Legacy of Faith
    - Psalm 119:90 KJV
    - UPC 081407007557

- **Strong Confidence**
  - Strong Confidence
    - Proverbs 14:26 KJV
    - UPC 634337693248
  - Be Thou Strong
    - Joshua 1:7 KJV
    - UPC 0814070692470
  - Faith
    - Hebrews 11:1 KJV
    - UPC 081407007526

- **Together in Unity**
  - Together in Unity
    - Psalm 133:1 KJV
    - UPC 634337693361
  - Strong Confidence
    - Proverbs 14:26 KJV
    - UPC 634337693248
  - Compassion
    - Luke 10:33 KJV
    - UPC 081407015187

**BULLETINS**

- **Pastor Appreciation**
  - Blank Inside, 8 1/2” x 11”
  - Pkg/100 $8.25

- **Ordination**
  - Blank Inside, 8 1/2” x 11”
  - Pkg/100 $8.25
Men's Day

Be Strong in the Lord
Ephesians 6:10 KJV
UPC 634337692463

Women's Day

Loyal to Him
2 Thessalonians 16:9 NKJV
UPC 634337692944

A Woman of Honor
Proverbs 31:25-26 KJV
UPC 081407016016

Teach Me
Psalm 119:33 KJV
UPC 081407014845

Evangelism

I Love to Tell the Story
Hymn: I Love to Tell the Story
UPC 081407015163

Go Ye Therefore and Teach
Matthew 28:19-20 KJV
UPC 081407017297

Hold Fast
Hebrews 10:23 KJV
UPC 081407013738

Make a Joyful Noise Unto God
Psalm 66:1-2 KJV
UPC 081407014340

Goodness and Mercy
Psalm 23:6 KJV
UPC 081407017655

General Worship

O Worship the Lord
Psalm 96:9 KJV
UPC 634337693453

Joy Cometh in the Morning
Psalm 30:5 KJV
UPC 081407015989

Solid Rock
Hymn: The Solid Rock
Words: Edward Mote
UPC 081407015200

Family That Prays Together
UPC 081407014326

Praise God
UPC 081407011080

Evangelism

Evangelism
John 1:1 KJV
UPC 081407017211

Rescue the Perishing
Hymn: Rescue the Perishing
UPC 081407016040

We Are Ambassadors
2 Corinthians 5:20 KJV
UPC 634337728087

Solid Rock
Hymn: The Solid Rock
Words: Edward Mote
UPC 081407015200

Family That Prays Together
UPC 081407014326

Praise God
UPC 081407011080

Missions

Here Am I, Send Me
Isaiah 6:8 KJV
UPC 081407017907

I Love to Tell the Story
Hymn: I Love to Tell the Story
UPC 081407015163

Go Ye Therefore and Teach
Matthew 28:19-20 KJV
UPC 08140701297

Hold Fast
Hebrews 10:23 KJV
UPC 081407013738

Make a Joyful Noise Unto God
Psalm 66:1-2 KJV
UPC 081407014340

Goodness and Mercy
Psalm 23:6 KJV
UPC 081407017655
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Scripture Reference</th>
<th>Author/Source</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Have Decided to Follow Jesus</td>
<td>Luke 9:57 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407013640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessing from the Lord</td>
<td>Psalm 24:5 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407012469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the Living God</td>
<td>Acts 2:2 KJV, Hymn: Spirit of the Living God</td>
<td>Words: David Averso</td>
<td>634387693281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peace of God</td>
<td>Philippians 4:6-7 HCSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407004716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord is My Light</td>
<td>Psalm 27:1 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407005711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Rock</td>
<td>Psalm 62:2 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407009834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Saves</td>
<td>Hymn: We Have Heard the Joyful Sound</td>
<td>Words: Priscilla Owens</td>
<td>081407017914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psalm 23</td>
<td>Psalm 23:1-4 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407012315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Things Become New</td>
<td>2 Corinthians 5:17 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407009841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Flowers</td>
<td>Romans 5:1 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407008318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishers of Men</td>
<td>Matthew 4:19 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407010380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Unto the Lord</td>
<td>Psalm 96:1 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407012827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Rock</td>
<td>Psalm 62:2 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407009834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peace of God</td>
<td>Philippians 4:6-7 HCSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407004716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord is My Light</td>
<td>Psalm 27:1 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407005711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the Living God</td>
<td>Acts 2:2 KJV, Hymn: Spirit of the Living God</td>
<td>Words: David Averso</td>
<td>634387693281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Saves</td>
<td>Hymn: We Have Heard the Joyful Sound</td>
<td>Words: Priscilla Owens</td>
<td>081407017914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psalm 23</td>
<td>Psalm 23:1-4 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407012315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Things Become New</td>
<td>2 Corinthians 5:17 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407009841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Flowers</td>
<td>Romans 5:1 KJV</td>
<td></td>
<td>081407008318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wedding Bulletins  Blank Inside, 8½” x 11”  Pkg/100  $8.25

- **My Beloved**
  - Song of Solomon 6:3 KJV
  - UPC  634337692975

- **Love - 1 Corinthians 13**
  - 1 Corinthians 13:4 NKJV
  - UPC  634337693156

- **Our Day**
  - 1 John 4:16 KJV
  - UPC  634337693385

- **True Love**
  - 1 Corinthians 13
  - UPC  634337692937

- **One in God**
  - 1 John 4:12 KJV
  - UPC  081407016948

- **Our Wedding**
  - 1 Corinthians 13:4 NKJV
  - UPC  081407016955

- **Two Shall Become One**
  - Ephesians 5:31 KJV
  - UPC  081407016931

- **God Bless Our Wedding Day**
  - 1 John 4:12 NKJV
  - UPC  081407016988

- **As the Father Loved Me**
  - John 15:9 NKJV
  - UPC  081407016993

- **Beloved Let Us Love One Another**
  - 1 John 4:7 KJV
  - UPC  081407016879

- **They Shall Be One**
  - Mark 10:9 NKJV
  - UPC  081407016914

- **Let the Word of Christ Dwell in You**
  - Colossians 3:16-17 KJV
  - UPC  081407016788

- **Celebration of Love**
  - 1 John 4:17 KJV
  - UPC  081407016788

- **God’s Peace**
  - Colossians 3:15 KJV
  - UPC  081407016788

- **This Is My Beloved**
  - Song of Songs 5:16 KJV
  - UPC  634337728117

- **Isaiah 55:10-11**
  - Isaiah 55:10-11 KJV
  - UPC  081407016788
Wedding

**Walk in Love**
Ephesians 5:2 KJV
UPC 081407016221

**Wither Thou Goest**
Ruth 7:16 NKJV
UPC 081407015095

**Love Bears All Things**
1 Corinthians 13:4-7 NKJV
UPC 081407015101

**Celebrate Love - Valentine's Day**
Matthew 22:37 KJV
UPC 081407014395

**Every Good Gift**
James 1:17 KJV
UPC 081407015088

Funeral

**Treasures**
Ecclesiastes 3:1-3 KJV
UPC 634337742069

**He That Believeth**
John 14:1-3 KJV
UPC 634337728155

**Meet the Lord in the Air**
1 Thessalonians 4:17 KJV
UPC 634337728162

**There Is a Season**
Ecclesiastes 3:1-3 KJV
UPC 634337742052

**When We All Get to Heaven**
John 14:2 KJV
UPC 634337742052

**With the Trump of God**
1 Thessalonians 4:16 KJV
UPC 634337742045

**Love Bears All Things**
1 Corinthians 13:4-7 NKJV
UPC 081407015101

**Believe Also in Me**
John 11:25-26 KJV
UPC 634337742038

**Just A Closer Walk With Thee**
Hymn: Just a Closer Walk
UPC 081407016962

**He That Heareth My Word**
John 14:24-27 KJV
UPC 634337692838

**Available January 1, 2018**

---

**Bulletins**
Blank Inside, 8 1/2” x 11”
Pkg/100 $8.25

---

---
Goodness and Mercy
Psalm 23:6 KJV
UPC 081407014364

Come Unto Me
Matthew 11:28 KJV
UPC 081407017181

Gather at The River
Hymn: Shall We Gather at the River
UPC 081407017884

Peace I Leave with You
John 14:27 KJV
UPC 081407015026

Well Done
Matthew 25:21 KJV
UPC 081407015071

Softly and Tenderly
Hymn: Softly and Tenderly
UPC 081407015194

Things God Hath Prepared
I Corinthians 2:9 KJV
UPC 081407015064

There is a Land
Hymn: There is a Land That is Fairer than Day
UPC 081407017921

The Peace of God
Philippians 4:6-7 HCSB
UPC 081407004716

And God Shall Wipe Away All Tears
Revelation 21:4 KJV
UPC 081407017198

Psalm 23:6
Psalm 23:6 KJV
UPC 081407013237

Blessed
Matthew 5:4 KJV
UPC 081407015934

Funeral Bulletins
Blank Inside, 8 1/2" x 11"  Pkg/100  $8.25
**Visitor Cards**

A. Visitor’s Card with Name Tag
Serves two purposes. A Visitor’s Card (4 15/16" x 2 15/32") to record visitor information and a perforated Visitor’s Tag (2 7/8" x 1 11/32") with pressure-sensitive tape to wear.

UPC 081407004068 Pkg/100 $7.99
Available in Spanish

B. Guest Card with Name Tag
Extend a warm welcome to guests with this Guest Card with Name Tag. The detachable tab (1 15/8" x 2 7/8") includes a space on front for name and comes with pressure-sensitive tape on back. The guest card (4 15/16" x 1 15/32") includes space for vital information such as: “I Am A Guest Of”; “Member of What Church”; and “New In The Community.”

UPC 081407005597 Pkg/100 $7.99

C. Visitor’s Card, Form WV-5
2 11/16" x 5" card has space for name, address, and church membership information.

UPC 081407003559 Pkg/100 $3.99

D. Welcome Visitor, Form WV-7
4 15/16" x 2 15/32" folded card with a welcoming message, space for visitor information, and space to tell the pastor about prospects or about the sick.

UPC 081407003740 Pkg/100 $5.99
Available in Spanish

**Guest Cards**

- Larger size guest card allows for more room to write on
- Front features guest information
- Back asks for comments and prayer requests
- Great for placing in bulletins

Cards measure 3 7/8" x 7 15/16”
Shrink-wrapped packages of 50 cards $4.99 each

**Pew Pencils**
3½” long in assorted colors. Imprinted in black with “O Worship the Lord…” (Psalm 96:9).

UPC 081407009353 Gross $18.99

**Attendance**
This Fellowship Pad is designed to record the church attendance of members and visitors. Each pad has room to record name, address, and other pertinent information. 50 Sheets per pad.

Fellowship Pad Holders are vinyl covered and designed to hold the Fellowship Pad and includes a slot for a pen or pencil. 5 1/2" x 8 1/2”.

UPC 081407002699 Pkg/5 $14.99

**Prayer Request & Guest Cards**
Four color artwork on handsome card stock. Back of card provides form for visitor information or prayer request. Cards measure 2 1/4” x 5”.

**Pkg/50**

- Prayer Request Philippians 4:6 KJV
  UPC 081407002095
  $5.99
- Prayer Request Card
  UPC 081407003535 Pkg/100 $1.99
  Available in Spanish

**Welcome**
Philippians 1:2 HCSB

UPC 081407002095

**Welcome Hallelujah**
Revelation 19:1 HCSB

UPC 081407002057

**Sunset Prayer Request**
Psalm 4:8 HCSB

UPC 081407002064

**It’s A Joy to Have You Visit**
UPC 081407002088

**Welcome to The Family**
UPC 081407002071

**Growing Together Guest Card**
UPC 081407000152

**Guest Information Card**
UPC 081407000206
Available in Spanish

**Fellowship Pads**
UPC 081407001890
Pkg/5 $5.99

**Fellowship Pad Holders**
6” x 9”
UPC 081407002699
Pkg/5 $14.99
Available in Spanish

**It’s A Joy to Have You Visit**
UPC 081407002088

**Welcome to The Family**
UPC 081407002071
Our Honored Guests
I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord. Psalm 122:1

Date Name Address       Phone        Home Church
(Please Print)

---

Silver Clergy Badge
UPC  634337723907

Silver Pastor Badge
UPC  634337723921

Silver Minister Badge
UPC  634337723945

---

USHER SUPPLIES

Guest Books

- Gift boxed
- Psalm 122:1 on each page
- With space for over 700 names
- Padded, bonded leather cover

A. Large Bonded Leather Church Guest Book (black)
(10½” x 8½”) 58 pages, KJV
UPC 081407005690 Each $24.99

B. Large Bonded Leather Church Guest Book (white)
(10½” x 8½”) 58 pages, KJV
UPC 081407011628 Each $24.99

C. Large Guest Book with Pen (black)
(10½” x 8½”) 54 pages, HCSB
UPC 081407012292 Each $27.99

---

Guest Books: Large/Oversized & Church Edition

- Gift boxed
- With space for over 600 names and addresses
- Padded, bonded leather cover
- “Welcome You in the Lord” on each page of small books without pens
- No Scripture on small books with pens (D and E)

D. Small Guest Book with Pen (white)
(9½” x 6½”) 46 pages
UPC 081407011623 Each $14.99

E. Small Guest Book with Pen (cream)
(9½” x 6½”) 46 pages

F. Small Bonded Leather All-Occasion Guest Book (black)
(7½” x 5½”) 36 pages
UPC 081407003313 Each $10.99

G. Small Bonded Leather All-Occasion Guest Book (white)
(7½” x 5½”) 36 pages
UPC 081407009322 Each $10.99

---

Usher Badges

- Strong, but light weight
- Magnetic attachment
- Free templates and instructions for name badge card online at BHPublishingGroup.com/supplies/downloads/
- Welcome ribbons available to attach to name badges

Silver Usher Badge with Cut Out Lettering
UPC 081407006833

Brass Usher Badge with Cut Out Lettering
UPC 081407006826

Brass Usher Badge
UPC 081407006822

Silver Usher Badge
UPC 081407006821

Jr. Usher

Brass Jr Usher Badge
UPC 634337723885

Silver Jr Usher Badge
UPC 634337723884

---

White Gloves

Lightweight 100% cotton gloves. Snap at the wrist. Available in four sizes.

Small  UPC 081407002538 Pair $6.99
Medium  UPC 081407002539 Pair $6.99
Large   UPC 081407003054 Pair $6.99
X-Large UPC 081407003061 Pair $6.99

---

Minister Badges

Brass Clergy Badge
UPC 634337723877

Silver Clergy Badge
UPC 634337723907

Brass Pastor Badge
UPC 634337723914

Silver Pastor Badge
UPC 634337723938

Brass Minister Badge
UPC 634337723921

Silver Minister Badge
UPC 634337723945

---

2½” x ¾” Badges
$4.99 each

Brass Usher Badge
UPC 081407006822

Silver Usher Badge
UPC 081407006821

---

3½” x 1½” Name Badges
$7.50 each

3½” x 1½” identification badge of durable plastic to be worn in the lapel pocket. Flap hangs over the pocket with the words “Usher” and “Welcome” printed in gold.

Blue  UPC 081407011707 Pkg/3 $5.99
Available in Spanish

Black  UPC 081407002538 Pkg/3 $5.99
Available in Spanish

---

Lightweight 100% cotton gloves. Snap at the wrist. Available in four sizes.
### Welcome Badges
- 3½" x 2½"
- Strong, but lightweight
- Magnetic attachment
- Free templates and instructions for name card online at BHPublishingGroup.com/supplies/downloads/
- Avery® brand or other similar blank business cards fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Welcome</td>
<td>081407006093</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass Welcome</td>
<td>081407006024</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Spanish

* Name cards not included.

### Greeter Badges
- Strong, but lightweight
- Magnetic attachment
- Free templates and instructions for name badge card online at BHPublishingGroup.com
- Badges are 3⅞" x ⅞" or 1½" x 3½"
- Name badges are 1⅝" x 3⅛"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Greeter</td>
<td>081407006000</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass Greeter</td>
<td>081407006079</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Greeter Badge</td>
<td>081407006840</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass Greeter Badge</td>
<td>081407006819</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deacon/Deaconess Badges
- 2½" x ¾"
- Strong, but lightweight
- Magnetic attachment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Deacon with Cross</td>
<td>081407006017</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass Deacon with Cross</td>
<td>081407006123</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Deaconess with Cross</td>
<td>081407006055</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass Deaconess with Cross</td>
<td>081407006130</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Doorknob Hangers
- Two-color with space to write name, church, address and phone number. 4⅝" x 7".
- Magnetic attachment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visitation Doorknob Hanger</td>
<td>081407010649</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Sorry I Missed You” Doorknob Hanger</td>
<td>081407012254</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deacon Family Ministry
- To give a deacon information about his assigned families so he can better minister to their specific needs. 5⅝" x 8¼".
- Three-hole punched on side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Family Information Card (D-33)</td>
<td>081407006094</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Monthly Report (D-35)</td>
<td>081407003993</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect File Card (Form S)</td>
<td>081407002279</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitation Assignment &amp; Report (Form 120)</td>
<td>081407005324</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deacon Family Supplies and Welcome Supplies
- Available in Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Family Information Card (D-33)</td>
<td>081407006094</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Monthly Report (D-35)</td>
<td>081407003993</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect File Card (Form S)</td>
<td>081407002279</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitation Assignment &amp; Report (Form 120)</td>
<td>081407005324</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baptism Attire

Culotte Baptismal Robes

For Women
- Small: Height 5’4”-5’7”; Chest 34”-39”
  UPC 081407010132 $104.99
- Medium: Height 5’8”-5’11”; Chest 40”-43”
  UPC 081407010137 $109.99
- Large: Height 6’0”-6’3”; Chest 43”-46”
  UPC 081407010138 $109.99
- XLarge: Height 6’4”-6’6”; Chest 46”-50”
  UPC 081407003218 $109.99

For Men
- Medium: Height 5’8”-5’11”; Chest 40”-43”
  UPC 081407003324 $109.99
- Large: Height 6’0”-6’3”; Chest 43”-46”
  UPC 081407003331 $109.99
- X-Large: Height 6’4”-6’6”; Chest 46”-50”
  UPC 081407003348 $109.99

For Children
- Small: Chest 24”-28”
  UPC 081407003252 $104.99
- Medium: Chest 29”-31”
  UPC 081407010076 $104.99
- Large: Chest 32”-35”
  UPC 081407003245 $104.99

*Though made of a dense material to reduce transparency when wet, it is suggested that light colored clothes be worn under these garments during baptismal ceremony.

Pleated-Style Baptismal Robes

For Women
- Small: Height 5’4”-5’6”; Chest 32”-35”
  UPC 081407010108 $109.99
- Medium: Height 5’7”-5’9”; Chest 36”-42”
  UPC 081407010098 $109.99
- Large: Height 5’10”-6”; Chest 42”-46”
  UPC 081407003238 $109.99
- XLarge: Height 6’0”-6’2”; Chest 47”-51”
  UPC 081407003221 $109.99

For Children
- Small: Chest 24”-28”
  UPC 081407003252 $104.99
- Medium: Chest 29”-31”
  UPC 081407010076 $104.99
- Large: Chest 32”-35”
  UPC 081407003245 $104.99

*Though made of a dense material to reduce transparency when wet, it is suggested that light colored clothes be worn under these garments during baptismal ceremony.

Pastor’s Pleated-Style Baptismal Robes

Made of lasting twill faille (100% polyester) with velcro sleeves, full-draped cartridge fluting and generous front panels. Rustproof zipper and weights in the hem. Order according to (a) height, (b) chest measurement, and (c) color (white or black).

All Sizes: Each $159.99

Pastor’s Baptismal Robes

Made of lasting twill faille (100% polyester) with velcro sleeves, full-draped cartridge fluting and generous front panels. Rustproof zipper and weights in the hem. Order according to (a) height, (b) chest measurement, and (c) color (white or black).

All Sizes: Each $159.99

Certificates of Baptism

on page 116 and 117.

Also

Worship Bulletin: I Believe
Acts 8:35-37 KJV
UPC 081407001191 $0.25

Celebration of Baptism
John 1:2 KJV
UPC 081407014401 $0.25

One Lord, One Faith, One Baptism
Ephesians 4:5 KJV
UPC 081407003991 $0.25

Pleated-Style Baptismal Culottes

Both durable and functional, our Baptismal Candidate apparel combines the beauty and drape of the finest gowns and is similar in looks to a choir robe. They are made of a white 60/40 (cotton/polyester) blend with a study, dense, poplin-like texture.

Robes and Culottes have generous pleats that extend around the yoke to the front. The pleats at the center front and back give added fullness. The front is made of double thickness* and closes with a 22” zipper. The Culotte style stays down without weights.

These garments can be machine washed and tumble dry. All robes have rustproof zippers and weights in the hem. The easy-care blend minimizes wrinkles when drying.

*Though made of a dense material to reduce transparency when wet, it is suggested that light colored clothes be worn under these garments during baptismal ceremony.

Worship Bulletin: Pleated-Style Baptismal Robes

These robes can be machine washed and tumble dry. All robes have rustproof zippers and weights in the hem. The easy-care blend minimizes wrinkles when drying.

Pastor’s Baptismal Robes

Made of lasting twill faille (100% polyester) with velcro sleeves, full-draped cartridge fluting and generous front panels. Rustproof zipper and weights in the hem. Order according to (a) height, (b) chest measurement, and (c) color (white or black).

All Sizes: Each $159.99

Pastor’s Pleated-Style Baptismal Robes

Made of lasting twill faille (100% polyester) with velcro sleeves, full-draped cartridge fluting and generous front panels. Rustproof zipper and weights in the hem. Order according to (a) height, (b) chest measurement, and (c) color (white or black).

All Sizes: Each $159.99

* Though made of a dense material to reduce transparency when wet, it is suggested that light colored clothes be worn under these garments during baptismal ceremony.
Anthem Binders

1¼” Three Ring Binder - Black
- Vinyl-covered cardboard
- 1¼” metal rings on the inside spine
- 9½” x 12”
- Two plastic pockets on inside
- Hand support on back panel

Newly enlarged 3 ring binder. This new binder is designed to hold 8 1/2” x 11” sheets of paper, and keep all the benefits church choirs enjoyed in our older binders.

UPC 63437745282 Each $12.99

Elbow Gloves

Lightweight 100% cotton gloves. Appropriate for handbell choirs and ushers. Snap at the wrist.

Available in four sizes.

UPC 081407003030 Small $6.99
UPC 081407003047 Medium $6.99
UPC 081407003054 Large $6.99
UPC 081407003061 X-Large $6.99

Register Boards & Accessories

Long-lasting oak laminated and finished on both sides of ¼” chipboard. The routed cross at top is painted in gold gilding. Use for posting of attendance, financials and hymn numbers. Each board is 18” x 28” and comes with the following slides (10” x 27 7/8”) and numerals (1 13/16” x 27 7/8”). Shipping weight: 12 lbs. (UPS)

Slides:
- Sunday School
- Outreach Contacts
- Enrollment (2)
- Ministry Contacts
- Attendance Today (2)
- Total Contacts
- Attending Worship
- Building Fund
- Discipleship Training
- Offering Today
- Attendance Last Sunday
- Offering Year Ago
- Attendance Year Ago
- Decimals (6)
- Record Attendance
- Dollar Marks (6)
- Prepared Lesson
- Brought Bible
- Attendance Today
- 6 Sets of Numerals (0-9)

A. Oak Register Board - Light Oak
18” x 28”
UPC 081407001760 $149.99

B. Oak Register Board - Dark Oak
(not pictured)
18” x 28”
UPC 081407001838 $149.99

C. Extra Slide and Numerical Set for Hymnal Board
For use with hymn boards. Extra “Hymns” slide (10” x 2 7/8”) and two sets of numerals 0-9 (1 13/16” x 27 7/8”).

ISBN 9780805470604

Set $7.99

D. Extra Slide and Numerical (Fits All Boards)
One set of numerals 0-9, 1 13/16” x 2 7/8”, 6 arrows, 6 dollar signs and 6 decimals for use with register boards. Slides measure 10” x 2 7/8” and numerals measure 1 13/16” x 2 7/8”.

UPC 081407009919 $5.99

E. English and Spanish Extra Slide and Numerical Set for Register Board
A complete set of card stock titles, numerals, and common symbols printed in English on one side and Spanish on the other. Set includes 20 slides (listed at top of page), numerals (6 each of numerals 0-9), 6 arrows, 6 dollar signs and 6 decimals for use with register boards. Slides measure 10” x 2 7/8” and numerals measure 1 13/16” x 2 7/8”.

UPC 081407008905 Set $9.99
Flags

Flag Set
Three 36" wide x 24" high Christian and American flags are made of nylon. Each flag comes with a plastic-covered iron stand and a two-piece aluminum pole. The 4" tall gold-colored stands are weighted in the bottom. Children can easily carry the lightweight flags down the church aisles during VBS. Set includes two flags (one of each). Total height 73".

UPC 081407005614 $299.99

Racks

Tract Rack
Display tracts with this attractive light oak-framed Tract Rack (34½” x 18”). A white molded plastic insert contains 16 pockets to hold tracts. Each pocket is 3⅞” wide x 5½” high. Pockets are four sections high and four sections across with two sturdy wires going across the pockets and into the 34½” x 18” oak frame from both sides. Tracts not included. Great for postcards, too!

UPC 081407002507 $199.99

Classroom

BOOKMARKS ...........................................................................................................60-66
POSTCARDS ..............................................................................................................67-70
ATTENDANCE & BIRTHDAY CHARTS .................................................................71-72
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE/MEMBERSHIP FORMS ............................73-75
CLASSROOM RESOURCES .......................................................................................76-78
POSTER SETS .........................................................................................................76
MAPS ...........................................................................................................................77
INDEX TABS ............................................................................................................78
BIBLES AND REFERENCE BOOKS .......................................................................79-80
Inspiration & Teaching

Be Still and Know That I Am God
Psalm 46:10 KJV
UPC 081407016719

Shew Me Thy Ways O Lord
Psalm 25:4-5 KJV
UPC 081407016733

Wings As Eagles
Isaiah 40:31 KJV
UPC 081407016726

Romans 8:38-39
KJV
UPC 081407015903

Peace
Colossians 3:15 KJV
UPC 081407011059

Philippians 4:13
KJV
UPC 081407002545

If My People
2 Chronicles 7:14 KJV
UPC 081407015897

This Is the Day Which the Lord Hath Made
Psalm 118:24 KJV
UPC 081407012742

Romans 8:38-39
KJV
UPC 081407016740

Heroes of the Faith
Hebrews 11:1-3 KJV
UPC 081407015880

Want to Know Jesus?
Acts 4:12 HCSB
UPC 081407009650

Trust In the Lord
Proverbs 3:5-6 HCSB
Available in Spanish
UPC 081407009629

Know That I Am God
Psalm 46:10 KJV
UPC 081407015873

Trust In the Lord
Proverbs 3:5-6 KJV
UPC 081407015866

Romans 8:38-39
KJV
UPC 081407015905

Adult Quiet Time
Hebrews 10:22 KJV
UPC 081407011400

Want to Know Jesus?
Acts 4:12 HCSB
Available in Spanish
UPC 081407009650

Trust In the Lord
Proverbs 3:5-6 HCSB
UPC 081407009629
Use attendance charts for many different church groups and organizations. These colorful and fun charts will brighten up any classroom. The beautiful art has “kid appeal,” and the low cost will enable every class to have one.

**Birthday Chart**

**Wall Chart: Birthday**
Colorful 20” x 28” recognition charts provide churches with ways to recognize birthdays. The vivid art has “kid appeal” and the low-cost will enable every class to have one. Displays birthdays for the entire year.

**Music-Children’s**
Psalm 150:1 KJV
UPC 081407012032 Each $4.50

**Adam Names the Animals**
Genesis 2:19 HCSB
UPC 081407002224 Each $4.50

**Bugs**
Genesis 1:25 HCSB
UPC 08140700223 Each $4.50

**Creation**
Genesis 1:29 HCSB
UPC 081407002194 Each $4.50

**Wonderfully Made**
Psalm 139:14 KJV
UPC 081407002293 Each $4.50

**Noah’s Ark**
Genesis 7:9 KJV
UPC 081407002194 Each $4.50

**Matching postcard on pg. 69.**

**Let the Little Children Come to Me**
Mark 10:14 KJV
UPC 081407002156 Each $4.50

**Attendance Charts**
20” x 28”, 30 names for 13 weeks

**Sunday School Record Forms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form #</th>
<th>Form Name</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code #</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 101-S</td>
<td>Sunday School Member Report (slips padded in 100s)</td>
<td>For recording 8 performance points</td>
<td>4½” x 2½”</td>
<td>UPC 081407002477</td>
<td>Pad/100</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 102-S</td>
<td>Sunday School Member Report</td>
<td>For taking offering and making 8-point performance report</td>
<td>4½” x 2½”</td>
<td>UPC 081407003863</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 103-S</td>
<td>Sunday School Member Report</td>
<td>Same as 102-S except top-opening and large enough for check or bill</td>
<td>6½” x 3”</td>
<td>UPC 081407003832</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 104-S</td>
<td>Class/Department Report (Envelope)</td>
<td>Large envelope for class or department offering and report</td>
<td>7½” x 6”</td>
<td>UPC 081407003474</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 105-S</td>
<td>Member's Record (3-hole punched on left)</td>
<td>For keeping a year's record of member's information and performance in each of 8 points</td>
<td>5½” x 8½”</td>
<td>UPC 081407010045</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 106-S</td>
<td>Weekly Records Summary (Card 3-hole punched at top)</td>
<td>For recording summary of class or department totals for 6 months</td>
<td>8½” x 5½”</td>
<td>UPC 081407001180</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 107-S</td>
<td>Sunday School Record Covers (3-hole; 25 fronts; 25 backs)</td>
<td>Covers for loose-leaf records</td>
<td>5½” x 8½”</td>
<td>UPC 081407011967</td>
<td>Pkg/25 sets</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 109-S</td>
<td>Class Record Card</td>
<td>For 24 members/quarter to maintain class record</td>
<td>1½” x 9¼”</td>
<td>UPC 081407002446</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 110-S</td>
<td>Department/School Weekly Report Card (3-hole punched)</td>
<td>Weekly summary of reports for a department or entire Sunday School</td>
<td>8½” x 5½”</td>
<td>UPC 081407011479</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday School Record Forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form #</th>
<th>Form Name</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Form 180-S</td>
<td>Department Triplicate Report Book</td>
<td>6½&quot; x 9½&quot;</td>
<td>0814070055188</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Form 181-S</td>
<td>School Triplicate Report Book</td>
<td>11&quot; x 8½&quot;</td>
<td>081407003870</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Form 182-S</td>
<td>Sunday School Attendance Book</td>
<td>4½&quot; x 6½&quot;</td>
<td>081407003825</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Form 183-S</td>
<td>Sunday School Record Book</td>
<td>6½&quot; x 9½&quot;</td>
<td>081407011509</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Form 184-S</td>
<td>School Triplicate Report Book</td>
<td>11&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>081407011462</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Form 185-S</td>
<td>Preschool Group Report Book</td>
<td>6½&quot; x 8½&quot;</td>
<td>081407013398</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Form 186-S</td>
<td>Children's Sunday School Group Record Book</td>
<td>6½&quot; x 8½&quot;</td>
<td>081407011516</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Six Point Record Forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form #</th>
<th>Form Name</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>45L Report Envelope</td>
<td>For use with Form 15 in making weekly class reports</td>
<td>7½&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td>081407002644</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>35Q Class Record Card</td>
<td>Monthly records of 32 class members for one year</td>
<td>11&quot; x 8½&quot;</td>
<td>081407002385</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>15 Individual Report Envelope</td>
<td>Offering and individual 6-pg record reporting</td>
<td>4½&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>081407003986</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>40SY Individual Record Card</td>
<td>For keeping an individual pupil's record for one year</td>
<td>7&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td>081407002385</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>410Q Summary of Weekly Record Card</td>
<td>Weekly class, department, or officer's record for three months</td>
<td>7&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td>081407002439</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>425S Sunday School Weekly Report Card</td>
<td>Weekly reports of 10 classes or departments and special groups</td>
<td>7&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td>081407002439</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record and Report Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form #</th>
<th>Form Name</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Sunday School Record Cover</td>
<td>Covers for loose-leaf record (package of 25 fronts)</td>
<td>5&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
<td>081407012032</td>
<td>Pkg/25</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record Cover Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form #</th>
<th>Form Name</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Class Record Book - No. 82</td>
<td>For keeping weekly and monthly records for a class of 40 and 1 teacher for 1 year</td>
<td>6½&quot; x 9½&quot;</td>
<td>081407011523</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Sunday School Record Book - No. 1 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Enrollment and summary records for schools organized into classes only</td>
<td>9½&quot; x 11½&quot;</td>
<td>081407012025</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Triplicate Report Book - No. 3</td>
<td>Weekly and monthly reports for 22 classes or departments and general officers for one year</td>
<td>10½&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>081407003542</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poster Sets

Names of God & Names of Jesus
17” x 22”
UPC 081407011998 Pkg/2 $7.99

Numbers & The Alphabet
18” x 24”
ISBN 9780805404197 Pkg/2 $5.99

Psalm 23 & Jesus Loves Me
18” x 24”
UPC 081407012018 Pkg/2 $7.99
Available in Spanish

Biblical Wall Chart

Books of the Bible Chart
19¼” x 26”
UPC 081407012070 Each $12.99

Wall Maps

- 19¼” x 26”
- Fully laminated
- Text written by Dr. Tommy Brisco, Professor of Old Testament and Archaeology at Baylor University
- Maps taken from Holman Bible Atlas or Holman Book of Biblical Charts, Maps, and Reconstructions
- Full color on front; text on back
- Shipped flat in polybag with full-color, hole-punched header card
- Charts and maps feature black-and-white information on the back

Modern Political Divisions of Ancient Palestine Map
UPC 081407012087 Each $12.99

Palestine in the Time of Jesus Map
UPC 081407012124 Each $12.99

The Tribal Allotments of Israel Map
UPC 081407012131 Each $12.99

The Kingdoms of Israel and Judah Map
UPC 081407012117 Each $12.99

Modern States and the Ancient Near East Map
UPC 081407012100 Each $12.99

Paul’s Missionary Journeys Map
UPC 081407012148 Each $12.99

The Route of the Exodus Map
UPC 081407012094 Each $12.99

Bible Study Maps, Set of 8
These 11” x 14” maps are printed on slick paper and polybagged.
UPC 081407013176 Set $14.50

Titles Included in Bible Study Maps, Set of 8
The Migration of Abraham
The Route of the Exodus
The Tribal Allotments of Israel
The Kingdoms of Israel and Judah
The Ministry of Jesus Beyond Galilee
Palestine in the Time of Jesus
Jerusalem in the New Testament Period
Paul’s Missionary Journeys

Children’s Bible Maps, Set of 6
Create interest in your classroom with this set of 6 maps. Includes these titles: Age of the Patriarchs; The Exodus Route; The Divided Kingdom; Jerusalem in New Testament Times; Palestine in New Testament Times; and Paul’s Missionary Journeys. Simplified for children in grades 3 through 6, these maps have only the key names and cities printed on them. Maps are 17” x 24” and are folded in quarters and shrink wrapped.
UPC 081407012261 Set $15.99
### Record and Report Books

**"I Believe in Sunday School" Button**
Great for promoting Sunday School. White metal button with gold words. Measures 1 1/2 in diameter.
- UPC: 081407017755
- Pkg/50: $16.99

**Church Covenant Card**
3 1/2 x 5 1/2 pocket-size church covenant card for pocket or purse.
- UPC: 081407005256
- Pkg/100: $4.99

**Church Covenant Wall Chart**
This two-color chart is printed on heavy paper. Size 35” x 55”. Chart has black type with a red design at the top and bottom.
- UPC: 081407002415
- Each: $24.99

### Children’s Journals

**My Good News Journal**
A 48-page workbook-type memory/scrapbook designed to provide a way for children to remember their conversion experience. Includes postcards to announce decision to friends and booklets to help in Christian growth. Size: 9” x 12”. NAS, KJV, NIV. Ages 8-12.
- UPC: 081407011370
- Each: $10.99

**My Getting to Know Jesus Journal**
This journal leads children toward a profession of faith by addressing questions of those who seek to know more about Jesus. Size: 9” x 12”. NIV, CEV. Ages 5-8.
- UPC: 081407010652
- Each: $10.99

**My Growing to be Like Jesus Journal**
This disciplining journal takes new believers deeper into their Christian walk. A follow-up to My Good News Journal. Size: 9” x 12”. NIV. Ages 8-12.
- UPC: 081407010892
- Each: $10.99

### Bible Tabs

- **Verse Finders™ Bible Index Tabs**
  - 40 plastic adhesive-backed tabs.
  - 1 1/4” long tab is printed in two colors.
  - UPC: 081407009047
  - Each: $6.50

- **Scripture Tabs**
  - Black and gold tear-resistant tabs.
  - Application instructions included in package.
  - UPC: 081407009277
  - Each: $7.99

### Bibles

**Pew Bibles, CSB**
The perfect companion to the popular Baptist Hymnal, these pew Bibles feature durable covers that will withstand years of congregational use. CSB.
- Black: ISBN 9781433644153
- Garnet: ISBN 9781433647499
  - Each: $11.99

**Pew Bible, CSB Large Print Edition**
ISBN 9781462779598
- Each: $14.99
Available March 15, 2018

**Drill Bible, KJV Blue Hardcover**
ISBN 9780879814601
- Blue: ISBN 9780879814618
  - Each: $6.99
- Burgundy: ISBN 9780879814632
  - Each: $6.99
- White: ISBN 9780879814649
  - Each: $6.99

**Drill Bible, CSB Gray LeatherTouch Over Board**
ISBN 9781433644337
- Each: $14.99

**Gift and Award Bibles, CSB**

- Black: ISBN 9781433644252
  - Each: $11.99
- Garnet: ISBN 9781433647468
  - Each: $11.99

**Gift and Award Bibles, KJV**

- Black: ISBN 9780879814601
  - Each: $6.99
- Blue: ISBN 9780879814618
  - Each: $6.99
- Burgundy: ISBN 9780879814632
  - Each: $6.99
- White: ISBN 9780879814649
  - Each: $6.99

**Here’s Hope New Testaments**

- CSB: ISBN 9781433644283
  - Each: $1.50
- KJV: ISBN 9781586409455
  - Each: $1.75
- NKJV: ISBN 9781515895264
  - Each: $1.75
Commentaries

**Holman New Testament Commentary series**
Complete New Testament Commentary series

- Choice quotations
- Capsule summary
- Illustrations for openers
- Verse-by-verse commentary
- Principles
- Points of application
- Illustrations for closing
- Teaching plan
- Discussion starters
- Closing prayer

ISBN 9780805428285  $179.97
Hardcover, per volume  $19.99

**Holman Old Testament Commentary Series**
Complete Old Testament Commentary series

- Choice quotations
- Capsule summary
- Illustrations for openers
- Verse-by-verse commentary
- Principles
- Points of application
- Illustrations for closing
- Teaching plan
- Discussion starters
- Closing prayer

ISBN 9780805495232  $299.97
Hardcover, per volume  $19.99

**Holman QuickSource™ Series**
This visually-driven, content-rich reference series will take you back to the ancient ways and help you in understanding the Bible times, or help in understanding and defending your faith in the modern age. There are 7 books in this series with a wide range of topics.

- Guide to Understanding the Bible
- Bible Atlas
- Bible Dictionary
- Guide to Christian Apologetics
- Guide to Understanding Creation
- Guide to Understanding Jesus
- Guide to the Dead Sea Scrolls

**Administrative**

- CERTIFICATES ................................................................. 82-87
- MEDIA LIBRARY SUPPLIES ........................................... 88
- FLOWER CHART ............................................................. 88
- CHURCH ADMINISTRATION RESOURCES ..................... 88
- OFFERING PLATES AND BAGS ....................................... 89
- FINANCE SUPPLIES ....................................................... 90
- ENVELOPES ................................................................. 91-96
- FORMS - MEMBERSHIP/DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING/
  BASIC RECORD ........................................................... 97-100
Deacon Ordination

Ordination for Deacon
8½” x 11”, 4 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001594 $3.60

License (Generic)
8½” x 11”, 1 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407008820 $9.50

Certification Holders

Certificate Holder - Navy
UPC 081407011721 $13.99

Certificate Holder - Burgundy
ISBN 081407013985 $13.99

Minister Ordination

Ordination for Minister
8½” x 11”, premium stock, gold foil embossing, space for ordaining council signatures (envelope not included)
UPC 081407001586 $3.60

License for Minister (Billfold)
3½” x 2½”, 1 color, printed on cardstock
UPC 081407002378 Each $0.75

Minister License

License for Minister
8½” x 11”, premium stock, gold foil embossing (envelope not included)
UPC 081407008837 $9.50

Recognition Certificate
8½” x 11”, premium stock, gold foil embossing (envelope not included)
UPC 081407003634 $6.00

Recognition Certificate
8½” x 11”, 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407008868 $9.50

Recognition Parchment
8½” x 11”, 4 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001616 $3.60

Templates are provided electronically for flat certificates in Microsoft Word documents at BHPublishingGroup.com.

Also

Made of heavy, linen-like paper. Insert the corners of your certificate into the slits cut into the corners of the holder. 9” x 12½”

Sample Interior
Certificates of Appreciation

Appreciation Certificate
8½" x 11", premium stock, gold foil embossing (envelope not included)
UPC 081407008813 $9.50

Appreciation Certificate
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001562 $3.60

Appreciation for Sunday School Worker
8½" x 11", 1 color, printed on parchment paper
A certificate of appreciation for service rendered by Sunday School workers. Provides space for name, church, term of service, date presented, and signatures. Green ink.
UPC 081407001562 $3.60

In Appreciation Certificate
8½" x 11", 1 color, printed on parchment paper
A certificate to express special appreciation. Space for writing name of the person to whom presented, service rendered, date, and person by whom presented.
UPC 081407001630 $3.60

Appreciation Certificate
5 x 7
UPC 081407008875 $9.50

Appreciation Certificate
5" x 7", premium stock, gold foil embossing (envelope not included)

Certificates of Membership

The New Church Membership Certificate Pad
Romans 6:3-4 HCSB
The New Church Membership Certificate Pad is printed on parchment paper. Perforated to give an 8½" x 6" certificate and leave a tab for church record. One 10½" x 6" pad holds 26 certificates.
UPC 081407004129 Pad of 26 $5.99

The New Church Membership Certificate Pad
Romans 6:3-4 HCSB
The New Church Membership Certificate Pad is printed on parchment paper. Perforated to give an 8½" x 6" certificate and leave a tab for church record. One 10½" x 6" pad holds 26 certificates.
UPC 081407004129 Pad of 26 $5.99

Folded Membership Certificates with Envelopes
2 Peter 3:18 HCSB
8½" x 11", folded, premium stock gold foil embossing, envelopes included
UPC 081407008899 Pkg/6 $9.50

Perfect Attendance Certificate
Psalm 25:10 NIV
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407001307 Pkg/36 $6.00

Certificate of Participation
8½" x 11", 1 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001531 Pkg/6 $3.60

Certificate of Participation
8½" x 11", 1 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001531 Pkg/6 $3.60

Participation Parchment
8½" x 11", 1 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001531 Pkg/6 $3.60

Participation Parchment
8½" x 11", 1 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001531 Pkg/6 $3.60

Certificates of Promotion

Promotion Certificate
Philippians 2:14 KJV
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407013064 Pkg/36 $6.00

Promotion Certificate
Philippians 2:14 KJV
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407013064 Pkg/36 $6.00

Promotion for Children
2 Peter 3:18 HCSB
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407001524 Pkg/6 $3.60

Promotion for Children
2 Peter 3:18 HCSB
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407001524 Pkg/6 $3.60

Promotion Parchment
8½" x 11", 1 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001516 $3.60

Promotion Parchment
8½" x 11", 1 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001516 $3.60

Certificates of Marriage

Marriage Certificate
Matthew 19:6 KJV
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407000784 Pkg/6 $6.00

Marriage Certificate
Matthew 19:6 KJV
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407000784 Pkg/6 $6.00

Perfect Attendance Certificate
Psalm 25:10 NIV
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407001307 Pkg/36 $6.00

Certificate Templates
When completing a certificate, have you wondered what type of information goes on a particular line? Take a look at our online templates for our flat certificates—it’s all laid out and explained for you.

Templates are available at BHPublishingGroup.com under the Church Supplies tab.
Certificates of Baptism

**Baptism Certificate**
8½" x 11", premium stock, blue foil embossing
UPC 081407008850 Pkg/6 $9.50

**Folded Baptism Certificates with Envelopes**
Romans 6:3-4 KJV
5½" x 7½", premium stock, blue foil embossing, envelopes included
UPC 081407008882 Pkg/6 $9.50

**Folded Certificate - Baptism**
2 Corinthians 5:17 HCSB
4 color, printed on quality paper, 5½" x 7½", envelopes included
UPC 081407011387 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Certificate Holders**
on page 82

**Baptismal Attire**
on pages 54-55

**Baptism Certificate**
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
Available in Spanish
UPC 081407001814 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Sunset Baptism**
Romans 6:3-4 KJV
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407001661 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Flat Certificate - Baptism**
2 Corinthians 5:17 HCSB
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407000763 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Folded Baptism of Baptism**
Romans 6:3-4 HCSB
1 color, printed on parchment paper, 5" x 7", envelopes included
UPC 081407010946 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Baptismal Attire**
Romans 6:3-4, Matthew 28:19-20 KJV
Attractive cover design on blue parchment paper. Inside pages contain appropriate Scripture verses on baptism and certificate to be completed. 4½ x 6¼” folded.
Includes envelope.
UPC 081407005702 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Baptism Certificate**
Romans 6:3-4 HCSB
8½" x 11", premium stock, silver foil embossing.
UPC 081407008844 Pkg/6 $9.50

**Available in Spanish**

**Baptismal Attire**
Romans 6:3-4 KJV
8½" x 11", 1 color, printed on parchment paper
UPC 081407001555 Pkg/6 $3.60

**Flat Certificate - Baptism**
2 Corinthians 5:17 HCSB
4 color, printed on quality paper,
5½" x 7½", envelopes included
UPC 081407011387 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Baptism - Pad of 26**
Romans 6:3-4 HCSB
8" x 6" certificate is printed on blue parchment paper. Perforated to leave a church record. One 10½" x 6" pad holds 26.
UPC 081407010835 Pad of 26 $5.99

**Certificate Holders**
on page 82

**Certificate Holders**
on page 82

**Certificates of Dedication**

**Certificate of Dedication**
8½" x 11", premium stock, silver foil embossing
UPC 081407008806 Pkg/6 $9.50

**Folded Certificate of Dedication**
Ephesians 6:18 KJV
5½" x 7½", printed on deckle-edge, linen-like paper in brown ink, envelopes included.
UPC 081407010939 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Certificate of Dedication**
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407001647 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Dedication**
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407001678 Pkg/6 $6.00

**Dedication**
8½" x 11", 4 color, printed on quality paper
UPC 081407001661 Pkg/6 $6.00
**Library Supplies**

**Church Library Ministry Information Service**

For decades Church Library Ministry Information Service has been a leading how-to resource for church librarians. This updated PDF edition includes more than 150 pages of information with tabs for administration, cataloging and classification, collection development, and promotion. Introduction information will explain how to organize the tabs and pages. And, in this convenient new electronic edition, pages are formatted for standard letter size paper allowing you to easily print only the pages and forms you really want and need.


---

**Church Administration Resources**

**Church Minute Book**

12 1/4" x 10" bound book for recording and keeping minutes on file. 120 pages and a heavy cardboard cover.

UPC 081407001821 $12.99

**Calendar of Activities, 2017-2018**

UPC 081407018003 $4.99

**Calendar of Activities, 2018-2019**

UPC 634337729848 $4.99

**Pastor Search Committee Planbook**

Gerald M. Williamson

Helps committees understand communication tools, interview guidelines, and how to reach decisions. Includes sample forms and letters. 64 pages.


**Flower Chart**

Who’s bringing the flowers this week? This chart offers a convenient way to sign up flower volunteers, along with a gentle reminder of whose turn it is! Includes blanks for weekly sign up. Size: 30” x 20”.

UPC 081407010229 Each $4.50

**4-Color Cards**

These cards are designed especially for expressing appreciation for gifts to the church, library, or other groups. 4" x 5", envelopes included.

- **A. In Memory Of**
  UPC 081407001081 Pkg/25 $6.99

- **B. A Gift Notification**
  UPC 081407001098 Pkg/25 $6.99

- **C. In Memory - Ocean**
  UPC 081407001135 Pkg/6 $6.99

- **D. In Memory - Floral**
  UPC 081407001128 Pkg/6 $6.99

**Offering Plates & Bags**

Broadman offering plates are constructed of quality stainless steel. These stainless steel offering plates have a remarkable shine and are durable, yet lightweight. Each plate is backed by a five-year guarantee.

A. **Silver Offering Plate with Green Felt**
  UPC 081407013206 $58.99

B. **Silver Offering Plate with Red Felt**
  UPC 081407013190 $58.99

C. **Brass Offering Plate with Red Felt**
  UPC 081407011727 $58.99

D. **Brass Offering Plate with Green Felt**
  UPC 081407011226 $58.99

E. **Bronze Offering Plate with Red Felt**
  UPC 634337726090 $68.99

F. **Bronze Offering Plate with Green Felt**
  UPC 634337726083 $68.99

G. **Titanium Offering Plate with Red Felt**
  UPC 634337726106 $68.99

H. **Titanium Offering Plate with Green Felt**
  UPC 634337726113 $68.99

**A. Blue Offering Collection Bag with Handle**

UPC 081407017730 $39.99

**B. Purple Offering Collection Bag with Handle**

UPC 081407017747 $39.99

**C. Red Offering Collection Bag with Handle**

UPC 081407017754 $39.99

**Blue Offering Collection Bag Replacement**

UPC 081407014029 $19.99

**Purple Offering Collection Bag Replacement**

UPC 081407014036 $19.99

**Red Offering Collection Bag Replacement**

UPC 081407014012 $19.99

- Stainless steel frame with 4¾” ergonomically molded handles
- Bag has a velvet-feel exterior with satin-feel lined interior
- Bag measurements: 6” opening. 8” bottom. 10” length.
- Replacement bags available.

---

**Church Minute Book**

4-Color Cards

Flower Chart

4-Color Cards

A. **In Memory Of**
  UPC 081407001081 Pkg/25 $6.99

B. **A Gift Notification**
  UPC 081407001098 Pkg/25 $6.99

C. **In Memory - Ocean**
  UPC 081407001135 Pkg/6 $6.99

D. **In Memory - Floral**
  UPC 081407001128 Pkg/6 $6.99

**Offering Plates & Bags**

A. **Silver Offering Plate with Green Felt**
  UPC 081407013206 $58.99

B. **Silver Offering Plate with Red Felt**
  UPC 081407013190 $58.99

C. **Brass Offering Plate with Red Felt**
  UPC 081407011727 $58.99

D. **Brass Offering Plate with Green Felt**
  UPC 081407011226 $58.99

E. **Bronze Offering Plate with Red Felt**
  UPC 634337726090 $68.99

F. **Bronze Offering Plate with Green Felt**
  UPC 634337726083 $68.99

G. **Titanium Offering Plate with Red Felt**
  UPC 634337726106 $68.99

H. **Titanium Offering Plate with Green Felt**
  UPC 634337726113 $68.99

**A. Blue Offering Collection Bag with Handle**

UPC 081407017730 $39.99

**B. Purple Offering Collection Bag with Handle**

UPC 081407017747 $39.99

**C. Red Offering Collection Bag with Handle**

UPC 081407017754 $39.99

**Blue Offering Collection Bag Replacement**

UPC 081407014029 $19.99

**Purple Offering Collection Bag Replacement**

UPC 081407014036 $19.99

**Red Offering Collection Bag Replacement**

UPC 081407014012 $19.99

- Stainless steel frame with 4¾” ergonomically molded handles
- Bag has a velvet-feel exterior with satin-feel lined interior
- Bag measurements: 6” opening. 8” bottom. 10” length.
- Replacement bags available.
**Finance Supplies**

**Stewardship Commitment Card (SR-496)**
- Space for name, address, and other personal information, as well as space to fill in tithe or non-tithe pledge. 5" x 6".
- UPC 081407002712 Pkg/100 $4.99

**Church Treasurer’s Record Book (T-1)**
- The complete Broadman treasurer’s system. Full-year, all in one 13½" x 10½" hardbound book. For use with Single (unfilled) or Double Budget. Includes: 18 Paid Out-Cash Department; 18 Paid Out-Local Expenses; 8 Bills and Notes Payable; 14 Monthly Balance and Report; 1 Summary of Receipts for Year; 1 Summary of Disbursements Year Ending; 126 Record of Individual Gifts.
- UPC 08140700162 Each $44.99

**Finance Record Book for Small Churches**
- Perfect for churches of approximately 150 members. Provides sufficient forms for church receipts, recording members’ contributions, and disbursements for one year. 5¼" x 9", comb bound.
- UPC 08140700276 Each $9.99 Available in Spanish

**Record of Contributions (CF-11)**
- Space for name, address, and other personal information, as well as space for making quarterly record of contributions. 5¼" x 3
- UPC 081407009414 Each $4.99

**Binder for SR-11**
- A dusted back sectional post binder for sheets up to 14” x 10½”. Two posts are 2½” apart. Bound in blue vinyl on heavy boards. Designed to fit SR-11. 5¼” x 3” x 7¼”. Two posts are 2¾” apart. Bound in blue vinyl on heavy boards. 14” x 10½”. Two posts are 2½” apart. Bound in blue vinyl on heavy boards. Designed to fit SR-11.
- UPC 081407009454 Each $2.99

**Receipt Record Book (CF-17)**
- Triplicate receipt pad for recording all income. 50 triplicate sets per pad. Perforated sheets in three colors. Seven carbons in back. 7½” x 6”.
- UPC 081407003610 Book/50 $11.99

**Summary of Receipts (CF-17)**
- Triplicate receipt pad for recording all income. 50 triplicate sets per pad. Perforated sheets in three colors. Seven carbons in back. 7½” x 6”.
- UPC 081407003649 Book/50 $11.99

**Dated Weekly Envelopes, Bill Size**
- 3½” x 6½”
- 53 envelopes per set
- Large enough to hold unfolded checks and currency

Each envelope listed is dated according to the numerical order of the Sundays of the month—“1st Sunday,” “2nd Sunday,” “3rd Sunday,” etc. Each set of 53 envelopes comes in an attractive box numbered to provide a quick, accurate method of keeping financial records. All envelopes close at the top with gummed flaps and have space for name, offering amounts, and other specific information. There are additional envelopes in the back of the box designated for 5th Sundays. Also included with each set is an initial offering envelope to defray the cost to the church.

**Dated Weekly Envelopes, No. 3 Size**
- 4½” x 2½”
- 53 envelopes per set
- Perforated ends for easy opening

Each envelope listed below is dated according to the numerical order of the Sundays of the month—“1st Sunday,” “2nd Sunday,” “3rd Sunday,” etc. Each set comes in an attractive box and are numbered to provide a quick, accurate method of keeping financial records. All envelopes close at the top with gummed flaps. These envelopes feature a perforated tear-off for easy opening. All envelopes have space for name, offering amounts, and other specific information. There are additional envelopes in the back of the box designated for 5th Sundays. Also included with each set is an initial offering envelope to defray the cost to the church.

**Stewardship Commitment Window Mailing Envelope (CF-12)**
- 5½” x 3½” granite-gray window envelope for mailing quarterly record of contributions. 5½” x 3½”
- UPC 081407003869 Pkg/100 $4.99

**Record of Contributions (CF-17)**
- 5½” x 3½”
- UPC 081407002637 Set $2.29

**Unified Budget Weekly Offering Envelopes (Without Six-Point System)**
- For church, missions, and building fund designations.
- UPC 081407002590 Set $2.29

**Unified Budget Weekly Records System**
- Space to fill in amounts on three budget areas: church expenses, missions, and building programs.
- UPC 081407002437 Set $2.29

**Unified Budget Weekly RVSD. Records System**
- Allows for more complete records such as outreach and ministry.
- UPC 081407003326 Set $2.29
Undated Weekly Envelopes

A. No. 3 Size Three-Fund Weekly Envelope
4¼" x 2½", undated and includes designations for church expenses, missions, or building fund.
UPC 081407003795 100 Count $4.99

B. Bill-Size Three-Fund Weekly Envelope
3" x 6¼", large enough to hold unfolded checks and currency, enabling givers to designate amounts of money for three areas: church expenses, missions, and building programs.
UPC 081407003696 100 Count $5.49 Available in Spanish

C. Bill-Size Tithe and Offering Envelope
3½" x 6½" heavy goldenrod colored envelope with space for name, date, account number, and designation of offering and amounts.
UPC 081407002774 100 Count $6.99

52 Weeks Supply of Weekly Offering Envelopes Without Dates
3" x 6¼" Pkg/53 $3.99

Offering Envelopes

Special Offering
Psalm 116:12 NV
UPC 081407001500 Available in Spanish

Building Fund
1 Chronicles 29:6-7 KJV
UPC 081407001487

Love Offering
Hebrews 13:16 KJV
UPC 081407001364

No. 3 Size Special Offering
Psalm 116:12 NV
UPC 081407003573

No. 3 Size Building Fund
1 Chronicles 29:6-7 KJV
UPC 081407003306

No. 3 Size Love Offering
Hebrews 13:16 KJV
UPC 081407001876

My Offering
Matthew 6:27 KJV
UPC 081407003306

Missions
John 17:23 KJV
UPC 081407003986

Tither’s
Leviticus 27:32 KJV
UPC 081407003564

No. 3 Size My Offering
Matthew 6:27 KJV
UPC 081407001357

No. 3 Size Missions
John 17:23 KJV
UPC 081407003689

No. 3 Size Tither’s
Leviticus 27:32 KJV
UPC 081407003986

No. 3 Size Individual Report Envelope (Form 15)
UPC 081407001906

Women’s Day
Proverbs 3:19 KJV
UPC 081407001849

Pastor’s Appreciation Day
UPC 081407001906

No. 3 Size Women’s Day Offering
Proverbs 31:30 KJV
UPC 081407003986

Bill-Size Offering Envelopes 3" x 6¼" Pkg/100 $5.49
Bill-size: 5 boxes of 100 per inner carton, 12 Boxes per outer carton.

No. 3 Size Building Fund Offering Envelopes 3" x 6¼" Pkg/100 $4.99
No. 3 size: 5 boxes of 100 per inner carton, 24 Boxes per outer carton.
Offering Envelopes

- Freely Given
  UPC 081407005935

- My Tithe
  Leviticus 27:30 KJV
  UPC 081407013916

- My Offering
  Proverbs 3:9 KJV
  UPC 081407013909

- My Offering – Children’s
  Psalm 116:12 KJV
  UPC 081407008879

- Building Fund
  Psalm 127:1 KJV
  UPC 081407003283

Blank Envelopes in Two Sizes

- No. 3 Size Blank Envelopes - Goldenrod
  4¼” x 2½” offering envelopes not limited to any particular offering.
  UPC 08140701494 Pkg/100 $4.99

- No. 3 Size Blank Envelopes - White
  4¼” x 2½” offering envelopes not limited to any particular offering.
  UPC 081407005775 Pkg/100 $4.99

- Bill-Size Blank Offering Envelopes - Cream
  3½” x 6½”, envelope blank, large enough for currency or checks to be inserted without folding.
  UPC 08140701944 Pkg/100 $5.49

- Bill-Size Blank Offering Envelopes - Goldenrod
  3½” x 6½”, gold metallic colored heavy envelope not limited to any particular offering.
  UPC 081407005195 Pkg/100 $5.49

Thanksgiving

- Come Ye Thankful People
  UPC 081407018027
  Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

- Happy Thanksgiving
  Psalm 106:1
  UPC 634337728483
  Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

Advent

- A Child Is Born Christ the Lord
  Luke 2:10-11 KJV
  UPC 081407018126
  Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

- Sing of Our Savior
  Isaiah 9:6 KJV
  UPC 634337728490
  Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

Christmas

- Star In the Sky
  Hymn: There’s a Song in the Air
  UPC 634337728313
  Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

- Merry Christmas
  Matthew 1:23 KJV
  UPC 634337728506
  Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

- Merry Christmas – Glory to God
  Luke 2:14 KJV
  UPC 081407015385
  Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

- O Come, All Ye Faithful
  Hymn: O Come All Ye Faithful
  UPC 081407018010
  Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

- What Child Is This
  Hymn: What Child Is This
  UPC 081407018027
  Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available
Christ the Lord Is Risen  
Hymn: Christ the Lord Is Risen Today  
UPC 634337741789  
Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

He Is Not Here  
Mark 16:6 KJV  
UPC 634337692784  
Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

I Am the Resurrection  
John 11:25-26 KJV  
UPC 634337741765  
Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

Celebrate with Us  
Mark 16:8  
UPC 634337692579  
Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

To God Be the Glory  
2 Corinthians 9:6 NIV  
UPC 634337693309  
Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

He Is Not Here, for He Is Risen  
Matthew 28:5-6  
UPC 634337692798  
Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

Christ Is Risen  
UPC 081407006886  
Matching Bulletin & Stationery Available

Wheat Fields  
(Tithers, Special Offering)  
2 Corinthians 9:7 NIV  
UPC 081407006866  
Available in Spanish

Church Malachi 3:10  
(Tithers)  
NIV  
UPC 081407005263

Tulips  
(Tithers)  
Genesis 28:22 NIV  
UPC 081407005584

Cheerful Giver  
(My Offering, Love Offering)  
2 Corinthians 9:7 NIV  
UPC 081407001388

General Offering

Personal Record Folder for Teachers  
For recording name, address, phone number, birth date, and a year’s attendance of 15 class members. 12” x 6” card folds to 2½” x 6”.  
UPC 081407009828  
Each $0.99

New Member Instruction Certificate  
UPC 081407001623  
Pkg/6 $3.60

Church Membership Record Book (FORM M-1)  
For up to 500 members, a complete membership record system in one book. 1 lb. 12¼” x 10¼”.  
Contains:  
• 56 Resident Membership Roll  
• 8 Nonresident Membership Roll  
• 20 Chronological Membership Roll  
• One Summary of Church by Years  
• One Record of Church Officers  
• One Record of Ministers  
• 59 Minutes of Church Business Meetings  
UPC 081407003603  
Each $12.99  
Available in Spanish

Church Membership Loose-Leaf Sheets  
12¼” x 10” sheets for churches who want to store records on microfiche. 3-hole punched on acid-free paper for better preservation. Same records as Form M-1.  
UPC 081407002361  
Pkg/120 $12.99

Church Membership Record Binder  
11” x 14” empty record binder is designed for use with the Church Membership Loose-Leaf Sheets, above. 3-ring binder with 1” rings.  
UPC 0814070010021 $14.99

Available in Spanish

MEMBERSHIP

ENVELOPES

ADMINISTRATIVE
Membership Record Forms

A. Letter of Recommendation (Form LRL)
Bound book of 50 perforated 10½" x 7½" sheets of letters with 3½" x 7½" stub for church clerk.
UPC 081407002323 Book/50 $6.50

B. Recommendation Postcard (Form LRP)
Bound book of 50 perforated 9" x 3½" postcards with 3¾" x 3½" stub for the church clerk. Space for stamp and address.
UPC 08140700542 Book/50 $5.99

C. Application for Church Membership (ACM-5)
Space for name, address, reason for application, and other pertinent information. 4" x 6".
UPC 08140702705 Pkg/100 $4.99

D. Membership and Decision Record (ACM-6)
Triplicate snap-out form to record information about a person presenting themselves for church membership or other decision. One part each for church clerk, pastor, and visitation. 4" x 6". (No carbon required)
UPC 081407005744 Pkg/100 $9.99

Definite Decisions for New Church Members
Size: 5½" x 8½"
UPC 081407003665 Each $2.49

Definite Decisions for New Church Members
Size: 5½" x 8½"
ISBN 9780805494013 Each $1.50

Church Letter Request Forms

A. Church Letter Request Forms (Form RCL)
Bound book of 50 perforated request forms with stub for church clerk. 4" x 7½".
UPC 081407011028 Book/50 $6.50

B. Postcard to Request Letter (Form RCP)
9" x 3½" bound book of 50 perforated postcards. 5½" x 3½" postcard tears out to mail, leaving a stub.
UPC 081407003498 Book/50 $5.99

C. Two-Part Snap-Out Request (Form RCS)
Bottom copy is printed on index card and can be mailed as a postcard to request church letter. Top sheet is a file copy. 5½" x 4" with tab at top.
UPC 081407002453 Pkg/100 $20.00

D. Outgoing Letter of Transfer (Postcard)
For use by church to transfer the membership of a person to another church. 5½" x 3½".
UPC 081407012063 Pkg/100 $5.99

"Welcome New Member" Envelope
To use for packets of materials for new members. Front has attractive illustration and words "Welcome New Member." Size: 9" x 12".
UPC 081407013107 Each $0.49

Master Membership Record (MC-4)
All information about a member on a single 6" x 4" manila card. For use in a vertical or visible file. Activity code at top and bottom records membership in various organizations.
UPC 081407002286 Pkg/100 $5.99

Definite Decisions for New Church Members
Size: 5½" x 8½"
## Interprogram Forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form #</th>
<th>Form Name</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code #</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Form 1 Registration Record</td>
<td>To record information about a visitor or new member</td>
<td>6” x 4”</td>
<td>UPC 081407003023</td>
<td>Pad/100</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Form 2 Triplicate Registration Record</td>
<td>Same as Form 1 (No carbon required)</td>
<td>4¾” x 2½”</td>
<td>UPC 081407003504</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Form 3 Visitation Assignment Slip</td>
<td>For information on a prospect or absentee being assigned for a visit</td>
<td>6” x 4”</td>
<td>UPC 081407002354</td>
<td>Pad/100</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Form 4 Record Correction (drops, transfer, new address)</td>
<td>For making correction in member’s record</td>
<td>6” x 4”</td>
<td>UPC 081407002484</td>
<td>Pad/100</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Form 5 Prospect File Card</td>
<td>For permanent record in church office Reports of visits, address, church membership</td>
<td>6” x 4”</td>
<td>UPC 081407002279</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Form 6 Attendance Record (Card 3-hole punched on left)</td>
<td>For keeping a year’s record of member’s attendance 5½” x 8½”</td>
<td>UPC 081407011868</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Form 10 Enrollment Card/Permanent Record of Progress</td>
<td>An adaptation of Form 1 For a permanent member file</td>
<td>6” x 4”</td>
<td>UPC 081407010038</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Form 120 Prospect Visitation</td>
<td>To record progress made in enlistment Assignment and Report (triplicate—no carbon required)</td>
<td>6” x 4”</td>
<td>UPC 081407005324</td>
<td>Pkg/100</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Inspirations**
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The Battle Plan Prayer Cards
Alex Kendrick, Stephen Kendrick

The Battle Plan Prayer Cards draw from guided prayer content included in The Battle Plan to give the user portable prayer prompts to take with them in daily life. A key strategy for prayer is to know what to pray and to have prompts ready for those times of prayer when help is needed. ISBN 9780805489460 $5.99

Living the Battle Plan Flip Calendar
Alex Kendrick, Stephen Kendrick

Living the Battle Plan Flip Calendar will give users distinct prayer prompts, activities, and guidance for each day of the year. ISBN 9780805489453 $10.99

The Battle Plan for Prayer: From Basic Training to Targeted Strategies
Alex Kendrick, Stephen Kendrick

Priscilla Shirer, widely known for her New York Times best-selling author team behind The Love Dare and The Resolution for Men, brings her new role from international speaking, teaching, and writing ministries, brings her new role from inspired by the Kendrick Brothers’ 2015 film release, War Room, this title from The Love Dare offers a 40-day journey of dares challenging one or both parents to understand, practice, and communicate Christ-like love to their children. This flipbook offers 365 non-dated readings that highlight biblical principles for parenting. Place on a night stand or desk—anywhere to provide encouragement and reflection. UPC 81407013964 Each $9.99

Fervent: A Woman’s Battle Plan for Serious, Specific, and Strategic Prayer
Priscilla Shirer

New York Times bestselling author Priscilla Shirer, widely known for her international speaking, teaching, and writing ministries, brings her new role from inspired by the Kendrick Brothers’ 2015 film release, War Room, this title from the #1 best-selling author team behind The Love Dare and The Resolution for Men takes both a wide-angle and up-close view of prayer, seeing it at its most powerful as well as its most personal. Battle Plan is a boot-camp approach to prayer—beginning with its core purpose, its biblical design, and its stunning impact throughout history. But in the end, this book is a full-service manual on how to put “knees on the ground” in targeted prayer for every facet of life. ISBN 9781433688669 $16.99

The Love Dare
Alex Kendrick, Stephen Kendrick

The Love Dare®—the best-selling marriage book by Stephen and Alex Kendrick—are arranged into a 365-day flipbook. This marriage-strengthening tool sits on a bedside table, by the coffee maker, or at the desk daily inspiring husbands and wives toward unconditional love . . . a great tool for Day 41.

A. The Love Dare Cards

The forty daily dares featured in The Love Dare book are printed on individual coated, heavy cardstock in four color and measure 3x3. They fit easily into shirt and jacket pockets or creatively tape them to computers, desks, and everyday places where they can easily be seen and pondered. Cards stay organized in a handy carrying case.

B. The Love Dare for Parents Cards

Forty cards offer forty days of quotes and encouragement. Each 3x3 card is printed on four-color, heavy cardstock that fits easily into shirt pockets, the corner of a computer monitor, etc.

A. The Love Dare Cards

Each $5.99

B. The Love Dare for Parents Cards

Each $5.99

The New York Times Best Seller

These two products contain lessons taken from The Love Dare book, (978-1-433-6-7959-9) which is a #1 New York Times best seller with more than 5 million copies sold world wide.
Praying God’s Word Scripture

When it comes to prayer, we all struggle with finding the right words to use. Sometimes the problems we face seem so big and overwhelming that we forget that we have a loving Savior who wants to hear our prayers, regardless of the situation. God has promised that if we will pray and meditate on His Word we will experience renewal in our mind, in our heart, and in our lives. That’s why the Praying God’s Word Scripture Prayer Resource was developed. With 420 Scripture cards covering 14 topics, you can begin to meditate and focus on the Living Word, and discover the power to overcome strongholds, while resting in the presence of His goodness, love, and mercy. So the next time you need to find the right words to pray, try praying God’s Word, and experience the difference it makes in your life!

UPC 081407013114
Each $19.99

TruthTags™

To give as gifts or keep for yourself, TruthTags™ are colorful and fun, with Scripture promises that will encourage you throughout your day! Each TruthTag™ is printed on heavy weight coated cardstock with a punch-out 2” x 3” keytab and a 2½” x 5” bookmark. Trim size: 3” x 7 1/4”. The Scripture verse from bookmark is on back of matching TruthTag™. Keys not included.

Suggested uses:
• “Thinking of You” remembrance
• Small gift included with a card
• Secret pal gift
• Share the encouragement—keep the bookmark and give the TruthTag™ to a friend or loved one as a reminder of God’s love for you
• Keep the TruthTag™ and bookmark for yourself as a reminder of God’s love for you

Each $1.99

Day by Day Devotionals

Beth Moore’s enduring favorites are available in a convenient day-by-day reading format.

Praying God’s Word Day by Day
ISBN 9780805444426 Each $15.99

Believing God Day by Day
ISBN 9780805444789 Each $15.99

Breaking Free Day by Day
ISBN 9780805444488 Each $15.99

Happy Father’s Day 2018
Proverbs 23:24 KJV
TruthTag™ UPC 634337741888
Matching Bulletin UPC 634337741895
Available January 1, 2018

Happy Mother’s Day 2018
Proverbs 31:28 KJV
TruthTag™ UPC 634337741884
Matching Bulletin UPC 634337741895
Available January 1, 2018

Thank You Pastor
1 Thessalonians 1:2-3 KJV
TruthTag™ UPC 634337735559
Matching Bulletin UPC 634337728209
Available January 1, 2018

As for Me and My House
Joshua 24:15 KJV
TruthTag™ UPC 634337741888
Matching Bulletin UPC 634337741895
Available January 1, 2018

My Country
Hymn: My Country ‘Tis of Thee
Words: Samuel F. Smith
TruthTag™ UPC 634337741871
Matching Bulletin UPC 634337742151
Available January 1, 2018

Class of 2018
Joshua 1:9 KJV
TruthTag™ UPC 634337741864
Matching Bulletin UPC 634337742076
Available January 1, 2018

We Believe
Joshua 1:9 KJV
TruthTag™ UPC 634337741826
Matching Bulletin UPC 634337742120
Available January 1, 2018

Just for you:

Bulletins
Blank Inside, 8 1/2” x 11”
Pkg/100 $8.25
TruthTags™

A Convenient Tool for Evangelism

TruthTags™ can be used as a conversation piece, given away or left behind.

Remind Someone That You Are Praying

Spanish
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Boletines para Navidad: 25 de Diciembre, 2017

- Feliz Navidad (Merry Christmas)
  UPC 081407015644

- El Señor ha venido (The Lord Is Come)
  UPC 634337692850

- Venid fieles todos (Come All Ye Faithful)
  UPC 634337693446

- La luz del mundo (The Light of the World)
  UPC 634337728803

- Feliz Navidad (Merry Christmas)
  UPC 081407016573

- No esta aquí, pues ha resucitado (He Is Not Here For He Is Risen)
  UPC 634337692410

Boletines para La Pascua: 1 de Abril, 2018

- Cristo el Señor ha resucitado (Christ the Lord Is Risen)
  UPC 081407016597

- A Dios demos gloria (To God Be the Glory)
  UPC 634337692809

- No está aquí, pues ha resucitado (He is Not Here For He is Risen)
  UPC 634337692892

- Yo soy la resurrección (I Am the Resurrection)
  UPC 634337742364

- A Cristo coronad (Crown Him With Many Crowns)
  UPC 081407016603

- Así, pues, todas las veces (For As Often)
  UPC 081407016436

- Somos uno en Cristo Jesús (One in Christ Jesus)
  UPC 634337742489

Boletines para el día del Padre: Junio 17, 2018

- El hombre justo (The Righteous Man)
  UPC 634337742359

- Honremos a nuestros padres (We Honor Our Fathers)
  UPC 081407016559

- Celebrando a los padres (Celebrating Fathers)
  UPC 081407016569

- Feliz día del Padre (Happy Father's Day)
  UPC 634337742465
Bautismo

Un Señor, una fe, un bautismo
(One Lord, One Faith, One Baptism)
UPC 634337693392

Boletines (Bulletins) Blank Inside, 8½" x 11" Pkg/100 $8.25

Celebración aniversario

Celebración aniversario
(Anniversary Celebration)
UPC 081407015552

Boletines para reuniones generales de adoración

Girasol
(Sunflower)
UPC 081407015521

Celebremos juntos
(Let’s Celebrate)
UPC 081407015576

El Padre nuestro
(The Lord’s Prayer)
UPC 081407015620

Marcadores de libro

Ellos
(They Shall Mount Up With Wings)
UPC 081407015637

Salmo 23:6
(Psalm 23:6)
UPC 081407015705

Todas son hechas nuevas
(All Things Have Become New)
UPC 081407015712

Marcadores (Bookmarks) Pkg/25 $3.50

Boletines para reuniones generales de adoración

El agua
(The Water)
UPC 081407015736

Juan 14:1-2
(John 14:1-2)
UPC 081407015750

El Nuevo Testamento
(The New Testament)
UPC 634337692999

Marcadores de libro

Feliz cumpleaños
(Happy birthday)
UPC 634337692547

Jesús me ama
(Jesus Loves You)
UPC 634337692913

Asistencia excepcional
(Outstanding Attendance)
UPC 634337692456
Marcadores de libro  
Bienvenido a la escuela dominical (Welcome to Sunday School)  
UPC 634337692500  

Marcadores (Bookmarks)  
Pkg/25  $3.50

Marcadores de libro  
Fuerza y honor (Strength and Honour)  
UPC 5337742335  

Marcadores de libro  
Dónde buscar #1 (Where to Look #1)  
UPC 081407016412

Marcadores de libro  
Feliz día de la madre 2018 (Happy Mother's Day 2018)  
UPC 634337742328

Marcadores de libro  
Dónde buscar #2 (Where to Look #2)  
UPC 081407016405

Marcadores de libro  
El Padre nuestro (The Lord's Prayer)  
UPC 081407016368

Marcadores de libro  
Los nombres de Dios (Names of God)  
UPC 081407016375

Marcadores de libro  
Feliz cumpleaños (Happy Birthday)  
UPC 081407016351

Marcadores de libro  
Los nombres de Jesús (Names of Jesus)  
UPC 081407016382

Marcadores de libro  
Salmo 23 (23rd Psalm)  
UPC 081407016680

Marcadores de libro  
Como tener un tiempo de vocacional (Having a Quiet Time)  
UPC 081407006642

Marcadores de libro  
Salmo 23 (Psalm 23)  
UPC 081407006648

Marcadores de libro  
Dónde buscar #1 (Where to Look #1)  
UPC 081407016412

Marcadores de libro  
El fruto del Espíritu (Fruit of the Spirit)  
UPC 081407016413

Marcadores de libro  
Feliz día del padre 2018 (Happy Father's day 2018)  
UPC 634337742342

Marcadores de libro  
Celebrando a los padres (Celebrating Fathers)  
UPC 634337742359

Marcadores de libro  
Feliz cumpleaños (Happy Birthday)  
UPC 081407016331

Marcadores de libro  
Salmos 23 (Psalm 23)  
UPC 081407016648

Marcadores de libro  
La mujer virtuosa (The Virtuous Woman)  
UPC 081407006666

Marcadores de libro  
Juan 3:16 (John 3:16)  
UPC 081407006468

Marcadores de libro  
Libros de la Biblia (Books of the Bible)  
UPC 081407008862

Marcadores de libro  
Fuerza y honor (Strength and Honour)  
UPC 5337742335

Marcadores de libro  
Dónde buscar #1 (Where to Look #1)  
UPC 081407016412

Marcadores de libro  
Bienvenido a la escuela dominical (Welcome to Sunday School)  
UPC 634337692500

Marcadores de libro  
Feliz cumpleaños (Happy Birthday)  
UPC 081407016351

Marcadores de libro  
Los nombres de Dios (Names of God)  
UPC 081407016375

Marcadores de libro  
Celebrando a los padres (Celebrating Fathers)  
UPC 634337742359

Marcadores de libro  
La mujer virtuosa (The Virtuous Woman)  
UPC 081407006666

Marcadores de libro  
Dónde buscar #2 (Where to Look #2)  
UPC 081407016405
### Marcadores de libro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg/25</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcadores (Bookmarks)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Distintivo para ujier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distintivo para ujier - Dorado (Usher Badge - Brass)</td>
<td>Placa dorada, 2½&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>0814070006016</td>
<td>$4.99 cada uno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distintivo para ujier - Azul (Usher Badge - Blue)</td>
<td>Placa azul, 2½&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>081407000645</td>
<td>$4.99 cada uno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distintivo para ujier - Negro (Usher Badge - Black)</td>
<td>Placa negra, 2½&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>081407000646</td>
<td>$4.99 cada uno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distintivo para ujier - Dorado (Welcome Badge - Brass)</td>
<td>Placa dorada, 3½&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>0814070006032</td>
<td>$7.50 cada uno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tarjetas para las visitas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Pkg/100</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bienvenida a visitante (Welcome Visitor)</td>
<td>Tarjeta con nombre, 4¼&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>0814070007177</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarjeta para visita con etiqueta de identificación (Visitor Card with Name Tag)</td>
<td>Tarjeta con nombre, 4¼&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>0814070007165</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarjeta para visita (Visitor Card)</td>
<td>Tarjeta con nombre, 3¼&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>081407000437</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tarjetas para pedido de oración

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Pkg/100</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tarjeta de pedido de oración (Prayer Request Card)</td>
<td>Tarjeta con nombre, 4¼&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>0814070007177</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lápices (Pew Pencils)</td>
<td>Lápices largos, 3½&quot;</td>
<td>081407000353</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pósters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Pkg/2</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Póster Salmo 23 / Jesús me ama (Psalm 23 / Jesus Loves Me)</td>
<td>Póster de 17 x 22&quot;</td>
<td>0814070006796</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colgador de visita para picaporte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Pkg/100</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colgador de visita para picaporte (Doorknob Hanger)</td>
<td>Colgador de color blanco, 4¼&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>0814070006799</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tarjetas para pedido de oración

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Pkg/100</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tarjeta de pedido de oración (Prayer Request Card)</td>
<td>Tarjeta con nombre, 4¼&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>0814070007177</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance Charts</td>
<td>48, 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance Pads and Holder</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pads &amp; Holders</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School Forms</td>
<td>73-75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergy, Minister, Pastor</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaconess</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeter</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptismal Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advent</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American Heritage</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Wednesday</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptism</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Anniversary</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion</td>
<td>29-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter</td>
<td>22-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelism</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's Day</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral</td>
<td>45-47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Worship</td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunder Thursday</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Day</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother's Day</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordination</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Sunday</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor Appreciation</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotic</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher Anniversary</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine's Day</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Day</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar of Activities</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Holders</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appreciation</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptism</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Membership</td>
<td>85, 97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordination</td>
<td>82-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Journals</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choir Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthem Binders</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Covenant Hymnal Insert</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Covenant Wall Chart &amp; Card</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Minute Books</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletins</td>
<td>29-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup Fillers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cups</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Coverings</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship Cup®</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td>8, 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Sets</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembrance Cup®</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RemembranceWare® Communion ServingWare</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Coverings</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badges</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Information Card</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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It’s no secret that we’re passionate about helping churches celebrate the Lord’s table. Our prefilled cups are the best in the industry. Our wafers and communion bread are made to the highest standards of taste and freshness. Our Remembrance Ware comes with the industry’s best guarantee. We carry a full line of communion supplies. With every order, we’re committed to bringing you the one most important benefit of all: a repeat customer.
FELLOWSHIP CUP®
JUICE ONLY

Prefilled Communion Juice Only Cups

The Fellowship Cup® Juice Only is a uniquely designed Communion cup that offers a serving of 100% Concord grape juice blend with absolutely no artificial sweeteners added.

The Fellowship Cup® requires no special preparation or refrigeration. It is also designed to fit in standard Communion trays. Opening the cup is an easy two-step process. Lift the seal to access the grape juice.

- 12-month freshness with guaranteed expiration from the date of manufacturing for stress-free inventory management.
- 100% Concord grape juice blend with absolutely no artificial sweeteners added.

$27.99
Box Size: 6 1/8" x 6 1/4" x 5 1/2"
UPC 634337770246 Box/100

FEATURES EASY OPEN
SINGLE SERVING OF GRAPE JUICE

Available July 1, 2017
100% Freshness Guarantee

Peel back air tight seal
Designed to fit perfectly in communion trays

Fellowship Cup with wafer also available.

Also

100 count box
ONE MISSION

For more than 70 years, Broadman has been faithfully serving and equipping the Body of Christ. Today our team of more than 100 mission-minded servants stands ready to support your ministry through our common purpose: to supply the church with high quality Bible-centered materials that impact and inspire people to build a lifelong relationship with Jesus Christ. In everything we produce or say, we strive to make every word matter. Because His words matter.